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Esabihe 86.UNION BANK 0F CANADA . IA III.Qe

AndrOW 1110c11?4cn. Bradîc.1. J. I'rfc itce.l'rciclîclion. Ior. MIcGrovy, 8. C.ireux, D. C. Tcotaibl, B. J ie
B. B. Welclc, C&Actcl.

£omno-'le Alliane Bank 1.liiltci. Li rerpoot-ilaÎîk of i.lyorpool. 1.Inîlttd.
.Ne; )*OrL.-'Nmtluîîcjî Park Iiltnk. loston-X.iticoimî National Blank.

MIenpll-ïlFINational Batnk.

AlexauclrIN. Iroquois. '%Trrlekoville. Mcontrent,
Ottawa. buec Simitils Ftalls. Tronto.

winiieg. %W. wlnchuater. Lelibricie. Alberta.

LA BANQUE JACQUES CARTIER,
H4EAD OFFICE NONTREAL.

capital Pald w>, S500,000. Reserve Fundi, S225,000
IIO. ult DJàtlt" flkuCrolts:

IIIU? .V<LltTa A. 18. >Am1xx in. IYcVie leIt

A. 1. Ii )iIaI<J>y. -2UII 3aoiti Ilrcctor. il i5..rA.- itclr

St. Il) adtico-.Clémncigt. 39laîcagvr. St. àiiuc de la ter2l-
qr.e!l,. St.±aurrur-N. iDion, .a. t ousat,. Usnaacer.

MI' nnonccall-.J. . liai, :. sqca. 'Q-i iceMig.eu
lleauhsrodll-J ,c. Lccotu Gitut.-5. Jk1. leantl.
Fratervlle-J. 9). trblàs C.
1iaurenticîes-il. Il. Etlclcr. uICIS1<~XIlL

Valir IteMt.. ., >latluîc. - : a. ltiuit-i -1 laerrrrl, Mait ssr.
Iguli. 1'.-. dcu 3.qslarlgy. 8 tient -IL. wnrli.
VIetortasl-A. >ArcîcSe ucucc0 .Iulane

le C«tldt LyuhLýwVr-aluthn<f thec Itclbttl-ttIC. 1Cw York-Tl.e

lttcof CredIt and Clrcuhar 1.01.- fOr trareilenh j1bucd availlble laiail araiof
the worhd.

'1>11 E

CANADUAN BANK 0F OMMERGE'
lUXAI> OF.IFICE. TOIIONSTO.

Pald.up Capital S 6,000,000 Rcst - SI,200,000

'.j. i.aio. Esq. 3litttîîcw Letgatt, Esq.
Jua. Cralliern. R.«Q. Itoici. Kilkcuur, h'.q.

Johlfwk Iiol. Q.C.. L.)
B .WAtCV.l. Gesscral Manager. .1. Il. I'Luuraitl.AP3't tien. Manager.

A. . ltc"NIs, Inspecter. 0. sl C. O'GiîÂr>v. Ass'i. Iii.pectur
New Vark-Alex. Lairdait Watt. Gray, Agentemb.

TokaS'rTo-licatl Ofilco: 19.23 Rinig Street Wbridt. City Ilranclgcs: 712 Quccn
StreetEuZ'.4W Yongo Stret. -91 Yosigo Street.~u~o lgStrect.5iqucen
Streetwciit, M2 Par iamni u. t, Kii ctg St. Fas t.

nfliuhlK.

Allia Cralg cChatham .lartda St. CaIttbrl,mc Toronto -let.
Ar C<cllg7oo. h.anldn Sarnia Wajlkertoin

Barrie Dunca. Mosra S. Ste. '.%arte Walkerville
Bllelole huindlle rtnrilio Seaicrtb waterforcl

llrMrcl <;at Ottawa Siu:îcoe Waterloo,
liîbelm cGO-erich Ilaris jSiralfo,,i Wi:,clgor

llOurîd G pl 1'arkhlil SlrMtbroy Waa.bLtcock
CkYU&a ilamilton i'etrroW Thorrc.: Iinsilî.e

Mou1treal Brnlil-.'Mainl Oflice ' 17 St. Jailles St.,
A. M1i. Croisibic, illanîîgcr, J. L. larcourit, Asst.
bM;tutMgt-r. City Itraitclie4: 11» Chlaboillcz Sqtuire,
and 2,70 St. Lztwrcncoc Street

II<A<XSiS ANDChiClPYS~

GXAT BltiTJ.Ic-TiO lBank of Scullauh.
CIXaMAV-1k00c30lIant.

huna.ViBC aul . ,Ias-Mie Cliatert4d Bank of lca utal ni<lia
Palais. F$sÂ<.cn-iazro Frères~ & Lie.
AU»STiALIA ]WIc OîwaA.sUu as f AUujualla.
uxvpàxielai.îu-l.Mte & Film.
INaw Ta-le..îicnExehugaga Nail<cual Biank of \ow Yo~rk.

S.c FuKASciscu-TiO Batick of liritisti Columbia.
;IjIÎCAco-T1bt Aiierîcal F.acl.ange National hsaut of Cllub
iitiTigSiC.i>i-I lie hiantkc it ii auncca

ilkItîL.Ta%. Igici4ulI-llîc lBat of Icrmci,.
KICScR..AxA tc.-Itattk et Nova $cohLA.
DULrrI-Fr, NaioalBanik.

Crinmeirclitl CrciiU 1 snel for usge 1- ll 1arte of the0 wccric. Exeeliia
facilities lor thia cl&"a of budines,% ln Eurocpe. ahie kBat xiici %%*>..t lnblile
ChIna. Japao, Soulla Amerlez. Autrala, aiii New 7Zealancbi.

Tflivellers CircuItr Lette,, of Credit lusuedi for use ln ail parut
et the Worid.

IIea(l Office)

CAPITAL and
FUNDS over

ANNUAL INCOME
ovJer

THIE

CANADA LIFE

Ilalil toni, Ont.

$1596009000
$2,6009OOO

Sumr Rssured over $67,000,000
President, A. G. Ramsay. Secretary, R. Bis.

Superintendent, W. T. Ramsay.

THE IMOLSO1nS BfIIW
INCOIOIATEI lI ACT 0F I>ARLIA>4RST-, IS5

Pald-up Capital.. .. .. . .... 2,000,000
Peut Fund.. .. .. . . . .... ,300,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Iloxlts) or IiucOL

Joi% Il. . l,,ttS4\. lrcxalcctt. Rt..%V.SWthi. Vice t'rcaltlcnt.

lil uItv .1chsht SAN<hI:I. FINLAY.

F. ~ul.î.ITÂYTiîcsfe)A Gel. M1anager. A. 1) i<cttl',
il. LoVkW,>îc.ASIlisp.

A~te.ont.. Nle:iforbl Owen Sou. Trenton.
lirc~Llic Hîsteai lIciiget-Dvwn. Waterloto. Ont..

Calir. Y.. . <St Catlcr- ,csià% Falls, WîîI.~
Cliîitois Inest. liranci,. Sore.l. P.Q., '%Vooctock, Ot.
1:xcîcr. !.lorrio-burg. St. Tiloniu, Ont,

l11a,111ton, Norwicb, Toronto.
Ixonion. Ottawa, TorontolJutaction,

AGl..T> r~ RYA..-tlebC-E$teft Twicliîi hit.Ositaril>-Ilrnsi-
ttan lit. lnI;cria* hlank. Bankt offIombmerc. . cw ItruiiswilS-iausk cf

.l Nova Scotia - lialîfax lianitin;: Co' I IrhC,, FA.IuanilLai-?l-

Mautob-lnîcril lank. ';eufountllantl-(uncreial BIank. bt. lutins.

AO>~4 1 BVtb'F~lOnd1,-'A1g hanisig Co.. atsl the AILtnnco Bank
L.Id.. Gyni, tdlh, urrie & Co.. '%lortois Rose It Ca. o.~rccc~tn f

Berlin-lkcuhscl, Biank. Aistweri,. Beclglusi%-l. Banque d'Anvrs. lan,-
bitrr-hlce Nc1wt=afIt q 0.

t" iirir. U.xin:n YiT:.-c ork Blc,î,c'~ at ik
W. Waupon =lit IL. y. lieb.len. atgrnts; 11xslu of Montrent. Mo.irton,
11lt. ft Co.. National City liant. It<u.ton - %talc ' %ai Bank. l'art-

lan,-.Caccc at. lant. Cîlcao-Flet Ytl atik . ecal-hî,
niercial '%mi lbatik. lIeU .it--Conmerrial Nat. Bank. Iiiuifflo-Ii City
;lint. -l auîcc - t iha f ilila (t.uuntbla. %.ltlwankt-o -lTo

WIcntl,, \Ittiotlil Ilatik. Butte. >3:,an-NrL, ttrsi 'Natinal
BanSt. Great FAIus, Nlontai-a-First 'National Btikl. 'rolc3o- Stocn,

National liant. Mltsnc2polle.-Firit National Biank.

r.uîttc4 a'. loiweM. rat«oa f excl&uwgo. Commtercial letters of Croil and
Tyayehhen' Clrcular lAttera lued, ayàllo In aiB parts of the y<r4

lXssuance Comipang

]EstalblltsUed 1847

......... - -
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F. BARTELS,
Str. NIVACINTiriE, QUI.

General Insurance Agent.
lire, Lire, Atesdeat, t;uaigtuee,

ViccK-0i'NsL <W ¶i Uxrm> SKTu.

C. L. RIDOUT9
ISJLICT MA.CAIKR,

SUD Lire Assurance Co. or Cauada1
SHERBROOKE. P.Q.

J. B. MORISSETTE,
Gurds AsséTUce ro..

Laitaire lautait t.
raies Assuanto Soae<y or toudoi.

ïqiitabe Life Animee W<cel.
Office: Lia St Peter Street.

OUESEC.
0. V. W,),))34A,.. T. JI. IVIOUT

WGGDMAN a WRIOKT,
Generul Inhurane en

-RepsonUu

?U<ii19CotI111CE Ce. lit latrtt.

Sub -, Fi à~u
WINNIPEC.

Tel. M4. P.0. Box 1219.

lieu1 Tolopbane 1907.

NATTON & MCLENNAN
British Empire Ituilgn,

1724 Notre Dame St.
MOUTBEALSI

FRANCIS NeLINNAM, 0. A.. R.C.L.

CHIARLES RAYNES,
Advocite, Badster and Solicitor.

l'Uî.IosE ei 01111 & mAiissi

SAVINGS ilANl CILAMISEIS.
180 S..IAIIM S î'îu-r,

J. G. FORME1~,

Bamrste,', Solicito,', &ic.,

ROOERS a NUIDELL
Insurance and Gonéral Agents

TEFMPESANCE and GENFRAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

97 Spars Street, OTTÂWÂ.

Cabie Adreme: IlINDEX'l

C. B. G. JOHNSON,
Finit INSURANCIE ACENT AND D3ROKER

ctllz? AGENT Fou CÂAA:
ACRICULTUIRAL INSCItANCE CO., OF WATEIITO VN, N.
CONNECTICUT FIRXE IN&. CO. OF IIAIEFOIII, Conn.

7N00treli Agent. BiEITISH AMERICA ASSURAS<CE CO.
SpecWa City Ageut. ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.

OMfces: 42 ST. JOHNM STREET, M01NTREAI..

FIRr4 A. BROWNING LIPE

BrUa Epie luldng - - MIONTREÂL.
REFBE5KTI~:-A ri~t ire Auaoe Co. a Brililà £@pire otma [il. Assiaiae

Surplus Lices placed wltb Firot Cla.. Foreign Compasaet,
R~EEC

Sir DonaldI A. Smih, F_.M0. B.. . O reelblolds. Eeq.
it. 3. Ale eg. . Wlf»eatalornas, Esq

AÇCIDF. Wolrorsn "

J S E . LO0(ilAN--m

-1bftoot* 15. SRittvs@ catioti a&oao,'

No. 1724 Notre Dame Street,
TgLRPONE 745.MONTREAL.

DOMINION IIDJ1JSTMENT BLJREIIO.
Chas. [J. Hanson and John Kennedy, Proprletorts.

AdJusters of Fix'e Loases,
Burglar'y and othep Clalme.

ROOM 38, IMPERIAL BUILDING,
?ELEEOnEi 1131. ,îrxL

Xam~gerPrench Departm.nt of

THEt SUM hIFE R'iSSURRNCE
Boom 7 Sun LlÀfe Building,

MONTREAL.

CO.$

EÇUITOBLE LIFE 03900GNE SOCIETY
0.« Tte UNITED> S21'.TE.

3.A zwu &«£Z 1 1895.
Aligete ............................. $185,44.,310
Reserve F~îud (4% Standa~rd) and al

otiser Liablhlties .... «........... 147,564,507
Surplus, 4% ............................. 37.470,803

SuspOus, 334e/ Standard, $27,258,765.

Outatandhîg Assuîrance............ $013,550,733

SiIENIRV Ml. XIYDE, Pressidenal.

BEÂRGENT P. STEÂRIBI ligr., - 167 Bt Jamnes Bt,, Montros)

Keystone Fire Insurance Ce.
OF SAINT JOHN, N.B.

INCORVPORAYND A.0. 1889. CAPITAL# 0250.000.

Home MOfce. - 128 Prince Willtami St., Saint John, MI.L

110%WAlt) 1). TILOOl', CHIAS. W. WELDkIN, Q.C.,
Z'rcsiletit. Flee-'resi,hnii.

Mragi.g I)rcor &refar.
dolcis.\ MAS Mis> 3o. A. P. RANDOI.1
31JItA ARICIIA34. ALE-XAIDEIi %LCAULAY.

-TAS. C. ROBIERTSON.

2'ornioOffCaOssela 14f. Buil1din4g, Xdleoim GL&ba, Ge@I. AgeWU.

Uurnd Fuso Exinguisher.
Automatic Jet, Instantaneous Action, Simple

construction.
.1Aln Easîirch. iICw EXUnguilhcr, at à0

.nctouch et the tringer forlI.l ru.

Si satcady jet of clielliîal soluition

S3 5 to40 Pet
IIicl, tistanîly ex.lngislbe tbo

The Most Dangerous Fire
Il, Cou.- 011, Tir. Varnlab, <)akuin, liay,

Tow, &C.,

over »00 Net of Burning
surface.

XI Is 0slmPle.t cî,id cau anage Ir,
ani affor.la perfect aty trom sertolis
lire wie, used la Unie ln large or limais
warellous.es, fac:orbm cs

The. liquid 181î.zd alretodutely
i0ftelsive as-il doca not Injure objecta

touchae.

Each Extinguisher iased lna case of Fire
replaced for 25 et».

.A.opteà lil the Boarl et XIpectons for 3lmiufaetorles ani publie
Duildinig', P. Q.

lbo.=d of Cu:lolic Scheele, Ilgh School and 1'rotestant Sellools, X','art.
Rsietit or P'ublie Work@. Departmesit oflil itia. rosi (Silce, &c., &e

M.uyteaimofflal ou an efereusim te Its actuai nie si, *ctu&l fite
ofrdfrInspection i tbe ofts.ze or isialc&

Price #24 per doxen ,,%mked :or shlpment.
The Canadian Fire Extingýuishiîig Co., Limitcl.

-7 &9 St Peter 11t, Montreli.
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MILLARt RIIODELL & LEVESCONTE,
1 AMRRSTEAIS. SOLICITÔOMS, NOTrA»#ES. «iC.

55 a 57 Yonge street, . TORONTO.
W. R. iddelI, Cliarica Mlllinr, IL. C. 1.0 vc,.coîîte.

Telophone 673. Cable *1 lb.tlliai..Toronto."

MUNTZ & BEATTY, ?RBERT STRM«1G

CALEONIA Ina o .1 Li ool & London & Giolw.c Iv. Co
CALEONIA Ins COP- 1Loinion & taiseuhti Frli u CO.

QUEEN Ins. Co'Y. Alic AStuZco Co
llritlilàNorthî A:îîcric.iiir FlrJia.Co.

TORONTO. 15 Toronta Str- t Offce. 465 Main St, WINNIPKO.

H. D. P. ARMSTRONG, ATRI.JSP
0IEKAL AGIONT WCesterO District, Provinceo f

Quebee, for

Unarbirnu )ssurusntc. eu., unionl MuluaI tie Iusurance CO.,
irlTON NTo. "cl* 112 Sit. lieu Street,

ioîiboîoicirw. MONTREAtL

EDWIN P. PELARSONI, NAPOLEON pICARD,

Nieru Asurance CoI]nhIaurîc Ae

Conneccutlnnx& MD Copny,Orricxs,M n ea .
1 17 Md"do St. Et, OROU1f___________

iGEORGE MCMURRICH, F. M. COLE,
fne » IlatIn înaram Agent, [.SIRANEE BR4OKER:.

.- >0X>tNlgL AGET (- 1731 Notre Dame Street,

No 4YONCIE STREET. 1teItM.Cs
Special Aqent, Commeurcial Unuion

TORONTO. fAufflauceC.
MEOLANO a JOUES, ~ PEROY lit. GAULT,
OFEAL USDRAIîCEAGVMT

lauti Uno adNainl lua. Ce. Special Agent,
mutu G.upmyl el North Aumil5raIC .a

lam-O. Ce'y, et Nortk aseita. âils i

Ory j ail Building.
Cr K cr ior and Bay Strects KONTREÂL.

TORONTO.___________

GEOGE . PKE, CHAS. R. BLACK,
GEORGEJ. PYE, t«odtiuUtnfAwftor.

GENPEAL AOKST FOROXTAIO Trustee, Oommissioner, etc,
OF THE Ilank of Toronito Chambers,

Tel zw. 19ON"rtREiAE.9
Itr'.PtrcrIS-GcC. Hiaguîo ..

TOROtNTO. crortbc, En.q., cati. Banik 01 Coin.-
Ths P lotre, Esq. lik. of Toronto.

JNO.Il EART, J. W. H. HOL.TBY,
JNO. , MATI Ganerai IDsmaco 'Agent,

~"e."''.av.P Queei. £Ana; %Vestern: ltritiiti Arne.

irca OIiona Assraance %iacr ofka;
di oi o. and Accident Co.
IOUONIO.BRAMPTON. ont.

WALTER KAVANACH,

SOOTTI ON & NATIONAL I1NSURA,.CE Co. cf FÀinbur'.,

NORWICFR NU D"E O=ý c

]1 S.praucols Xavier Stret MONTitErAL.

MACCARTHYI OSLERD HGSKIN A CREELMAN,

Frcliold BiildlngÉ, V ictoria Street
TORONTO.

Ir'Altotîî McÇartiy Q.C.. Bl. IL. Osier. Q0O. Johin Ilcekin Q.,. Lul.)..
Attiîn Il. Creullian, 0 F. NV. I £tcýurt, W. B. IIAhltd,

W. >t. l>ouglm, il. 9. Oior. YLeghtoIi G. MIcait y.

CHAS. A. BOXER,

Géezral Aget'n,

H ENRY F. J. JACKSON
f.. i Ontario Mîttual Lte Assurance Co.
z London andi Lancashire.

W Natiolw cfireland.
ri t Canada ikermanevt Leon & SZV"IIi<[Lo.

WINNEIG. GENENAL REAL IESTATE AGENCI
_______________ BROCKVIILLE. Ont.

E. A. SELWYN, G. M. WEATHERHEAD.imeseacce a Luel Ajout, G0eR«al Insuranoe Aigent.
1WlE5EYI-«NTIN*oan

Northcr.î Auurajui Contîuy R.miitifx th e.lt jr 'ru aIlulurnco Co. of-; Aort1 foerc, t the.%ter<atitlie Pire Innrane Co.
of Water]loc. t3un Lifi, Asurnoe Oompany and

i.loy.Ii.i Pitto miL.U Co., 2<uw York Vdaaoe
Gobe Saylug & Lean CO. attOCKVILLEC LO&Kt & Z&VIt4G3 C3

106 Sparko Street. OTTAWA. 8BROCKVI L L , Ont.

GEO. C. REIFFENSTE1N W.H GDWN
àot.,~ Owerai Aget

Naîi.lî.Nam doit.ny Amuranc Cop. 1
Pire ansUIl isIte (IA. Agielcusral, of %Vatertown

M.utisal and Stock l'riucilesr

160 Canal St., OTTAWA.

EDWARID NeMAIIOXN
Agentat Ottawa

suit FireJnnao fi,
O>F LONDO'N. U.

1-16 SPIbRNS sirtEL,r

Russell House Block. OTTWA%.

J. 1). ANI)IRSOI, Jui.
ACCOUNTAN~T,

Real Estate, Oollection
ana Finaiicial Agent.

ItOOlu 15- '-114 St. Jalli" St.,

KIRRY, COLGATE
a ANMSTRONQJ

WINNIPEC.
Ociieral Agents for ',anitoba and
the N. W. Torr. of the follnwing

Campantes.
Caiedonlan Inscrance Co, cl Edlnbuuril
Connecticut Fir. Inrent. Co.
Manchuester e .Asuranc. Companv.
Northu British & MercanUt Insurance Co.
Notwich Union Fit Inscrance Society,
scottitu Unien à National Insurance Ce.
Ameutcas Surety Ce.
emJit1 Amteria Mauint) Inuusct Ce.
Canada Accident Asurance Ce.
Standard Ut.é Assurance Ce.

KiNGýioTON, 0-iT. i
Agfictdtural 3djustments a spec.tily.

D. MONROE,
Canerai llAgent for

ROTAIL AND OTUER IhITIÇl
iI.NSLU&NCB CGII'.IES

CORNWALL, ONT.

C. H. ALLEN

, Standard ite Assurance Co.,
I.IbsTON, ONiT.

F. F. MAONÂB,
General Insurante Agent,

AILNPRlOk, OS*'.

RJ. F. RUTTAN, 1
i Fire InsuranceJ pottr ARTRuR sd Proim

WILIAM.
P.O. Addren: Port Arthur, Ont

BAMFORD & CARSON
QGentrai fnu0IIance apflto and I3roftero,

larasmT1<o
UNCASMIRE FINE lus. Co.

ý11- Sun FIEE OFFICE.
Temple Builing, 183 St. James St., MONTREAL.

il
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TOTAL FIJNOS EXCEED:",

$60,6l4e685,GO -eFIRE & LIFE
Canadien levest.ênte

8512971598,00

NRTH BRITISHI AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.

*

B-us

<HENRI BARBEA4U, EsIQ.
Directors, W. W. OGILVIE, ESQ.

t. ARCIWDI bMAC:NII>R, EsQ.

1IEA#D OFFICE FOR? THE DOMPINION: 72 ST. FRANCO/S XAVIER STREET, NM EAL

Agerts fi cil Citl.s and PrJncipal Touns la Canada.
THOMNýAS DAVIDSON.

Managina Directar.

\,SEESTBLSH 0 1825.'.

Standard Life Assurance Company'
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLANO.

____________HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTREAL.

INVESTED FUN4DS, .... .... .... .... ... $89.600,00
INVESTMENTS IN OANADA,9

Lo-w Rates, Absolute Security, Unconditional I>olfcies.
Clairns set.tlcd innnediately on proof of death and tite.

J. HUTTON BALFOUR,
Superlnteutient.

11,300,000

- 1895
iîNo delays.M

W. M. RAMSAY#
mfanager for Canadta.

il,- - -. - - --- --- -- -- - ---- ---------- ---- __ -- Lji

189.5 i.
1

SEPTrNIDt-:R 1, 1895

i

rýe



Orricue:
1724 Notre Dame Str-et.1 MONTREAL, AUGUST 15 and SEPTEMBER 1, 1895.

*2.00 pet Atitiw

InSnano na 1THE

PsibliAhd on lt ist and i5tà o) <eae MontA.
ATr 1724 NOTRa DAME ST.. Mo.'trIAL.

R. WIliSON SMITH, Proprletor.

Ao)iualBu.bscripttoo<tt Advaoce> 1 $2 S.00
Prices for Advertiserveots 00 appiCatiCo.

Ail CommunicaUiom intended for Tts CitioacLx must bc.% bhand flot laler
thIn the 1oth and 2SIb et the month to,.ecure Insertion.

In accordance wvith our aniual custoin, we did flot
isse Our August nld-iuontx nuniber, iii order to enjoy

a rest iii the hot weather, %vhich is peculiarly ti-ying to
tose engaged iii journalistic labors, to svbom the old

and the very wvise saying "lAil work and no play niakes
jck a dîtil boy " applies witl ail the force experience

E cati inpart. WVe hope our fiends bave been so
absorbed by their holiday enjoyments as not to have
ndssed the niid-month, nuunber. They ivili, -wc trust,
find this issue to makze ample amends by its extent,
variety, and interest.

THF, prelixninary beaTing of the
Tie Union ltank, case against the directors of the
Newfourull*ad. Union Bank, Newfoundland, for

inalfeasance in office, is eliciting evidence very damag-
ing to their business reputation, and utterly destructive
of itas bankers. Their advances to their own fims were
excessive, and to others of amazing magnitude. Tbree
insolvent firms were indebted to the bank $1,635,000.
Instead of building up a strong Reserve Fund, at one
time $x125,000 out of titis reserve was distributed to the
shareholders for additional shares%, at a later date $19o,-
000 was taken for distribution, and at another time
$4o,ooo. The whole business seems to have been con-
ducted in the interest of a few large firns, the anuounts
of wvhose respective indebtedness was enormous, consi-
dering how lirnited were the bank's resources. The
concentration of the business of the Island in the hands
of a few firms with Euglish connections has long been
the bane of Newfoundlaud, and the policy pursued by
the Union Bank seeins to have aggrevated the nuischief.
The directors have been committed for trial wvhich, in
itself, is a heavy punisbment, more especially for the
one who is a rnember of the local goverument.

TiuiE Suprenie Court of Penusyl-
A1terluguZ vania gave judgnîent last uhonth,

1'toisilsIMlry N~ote. wvhich is a warning agaînist nxaking

alterations in a promissory note. The holder of a
note sued the maker in a lower Court, and securcd
judginent on it, the plea that the note had heen altered
without assent of the maker beîng set aside as the
mal;er adnîitted bis liability for the principal. The
alteration consisted in the -%vords beîng added, Il wit1î
interest at six per cent.," whicli were placed on the
ntote by the payee. The defendant, the nuaker of the
ntote, does not appear to have objected to pay inter-
est, but lie took the ground that, as those words hiad
been added without bis express rissent, the instrument
was învalid. Trhe judgment ofthe Supreme Coutt wvas
very ernphatic. Such alteration of a note as increased
the liability of the mnaker without bis rissent wvas con-
denined as a crnîniinal forgery. As the holder of the
note wVas no0 party to the transaction, being, as is said,
"lan innocent holder for value," it was urged that, as
lie ony wislied judgnitnt for the principal, andi -%isbed
tbe wvords, Ilwith intérest at six per cent.," to be disre-
garded by the Court, lie ouglit to secure a verdict. The
Suprenie Court demurreti strongly to such a course as
the judge said: IlIf sucli were the law, forgeries by
alteration -%vould be protected by the law," asjudgnient
would have to lie given ou an instrument wvbich had
been vitiated by the change stated. 'lue ntote, being
inv'alid and illegal, had no standing in a Court of Iaw,
and the compromise proposed cGulti ne. lie entertained.
Chitty in bis Treatise on Bis declares that a drawee
ouglit muot to receive a bill which bhas the least appear-
ance of alteration. There are several decisions on
record whicb sbow that bankers wlio discount notes
bearing any sign of alteratidn mun a great risk, as the
unaker may repudiate- bis liability for sucli a changed
instrument. The burden of proving that the niaker
miade or assented to the alteration is thrown upon any
banker who discounts an altereti note, or upon any
otber innocent holder, wbieb is a very difficult niatter.
Wben notes bore stanups it was usual to be more eau-
tious in drawing, bis than is nowv the case, as mistakes
were expensive. The decision given above suggests
tbe necessity of having notes re-drawn which bear sign
of baving been altered in date, or terni, or amount, or
by any addition affecting the maker's liability.
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I1eT Commnttintipon the silver qnes-
Object , t. ton, the CîxkoNIc..* lias several tites

laid more stress than is tîsual withi
those whio discuss it, upon the practical dificulty tliere
is iu getting a larger volume of silver into circulation.
This difficulty is insurmounitable, as it arises front the
great weiglit and bulkiness; of the currenicy of tItis
metal conripared wvith either notes or gold. Tvctity
dollars wortlî of silver coins wvcighi cxactly one potnd
avoirdtipois, $5 wvorth bcinlg 4 Ounces. Fanicy a person
carryitng a pounid weighit aroutnd inIibis pocket, or even a
four outnce one, in order to have $20, or $5 iii bis purs±!
It is this t0hich handicaps silver and prevents any
probabiiity of ils ever coming int more geuceral tuse as
currency. If there were free coinage of silver esta-
blishied, the coins wouid be returncd as quickly as they
were sent out, for lte people wotnld not burdexi tlieni-
selives wvith sncb heavy currency. Secretary Morton, of
the Agricultural Departuiitt, Washington, receiitly
uudettook to teacli ait ',object lesson " on titis Iiite to
the employees of bis departinent, sortie of whoui lie
knewv to be silver enthusiasts. Wheîx Uthe iast pay day
catne, lie gave every civil servant Iiis montli's salary in
silver coins. Soine of those officiais liad the pleasure
of re:ceivinig nioney which weiglied front five to ten
pouuds, mrade up of silver picces numberitîg front 400
to 6oo, wvhicb tliey did itot enjoy the task, of couinting.
As they had been acciustonted to receive their salaries
in bis or cheques of practically no weiglit at ail, wlîich
.they couid cotnt or verify i» a second, and stov away
in pocket-book- witbout straining its capacity, they wvere
iutensely annoyed at lhaving to, carry home bags of
money as bleavy as a joint of mnt. Tieir silver
enthusiasm, doubtless, on the road to tieir domiciles
oozed out like Bob Acre's courage. Tlteir wives wvouid
wonder wvhat the weight wvas wvbich tvas duiiped so
heavily on the family table. "The silver ohject lesson,"l
says a privale letter," Il as more effective tItan ail the
arguments ever offered against ait extension of silver
currency."

ThePltlaraofTUEL. enorutous antunt of mottey uotv
740ny la ide iii Enigland wvailing chances of

Engltnd. investment is unprecedented. The
causes of it are being discussed by leaditîg journais
whose views are nruch the saine. Since the Baring
trouble capitalists have fouglit shy of sucit foreigui in-
vestments as prior to that incident absorbed large suais
of Znglish capital. Argentina wvas a liveiy custoiner
for loans, but ber credit' is now too iow t0 attract
money, the governaient is now a defaulter for initerest
on ils bonds. Australia since the pantie bas been iess
absorbent of British capital titan il was, for aithough
xnalters have iniproved mucli at the Antipodes, they
are not in sucb a condition as to, satisfy investors.
Egypt is also a less attractive field titan fornierly, and
Turkey, whicit at nue tinte took large sunis front Eng-
land, is now sbunned as a borrower. In the honme
market the- demaud for railvay construction lias nearly
ceased, and te long depression of Irade, wvhich w~e
gladly note is passing away, very seriousiy clieeked
ie çall for capital for new enterprises or extensions.

But thtougli the closing of tiiese avenues reduced tbe
deînand for mnoxiey, the main cause for the existing ple-
thora iii Entglaîd is the chîeck giveti to Atiiericaît iii-
vc.stintnts by lteu eîtyrency agitation wvhicb led up to
hi'e P'Znic oCI93. Upt10 192, V/bell distrust begal 10
be felt-as to the prospect of Utnited States securities be-
itig paid in gold, the capitalists of bte 0OId Country were
in the habit of investiîîg about $ i owoo,ooo ini Aneri-
cati sectrities, îttosbly in railw.ay.-;. Tazitîg titis suai
alone as hiavitîg been kept o1 Iiiind, whici iunder nmore
tenuptiitg cotnditions would have gone abroad, tîtere is
ait atmple explanabion of the enortnous funds nowv beld
iii Eligiand tvaitiîtg itivesttttertt. The Londuon bc.
liowever, estiniates bliat besides titis $x5o,ooo.ooo, a fur-
tuer suin of $ioo,oooooo lias been yeariy kept on battd
wvlieb tsed to flow out lu tue directions we liave.above
itidicated. Albhouglh trade is imiprovitîg iii the States,
ils finaticiai systeni rebains those grave defeets wltîchî
inspire utîeasiîîess in itîvestors. The ieading financiai
jounals of Etigland have ito besitationit 1 spealiuig of
Ihese defeets aq quite enougli to niake cautions peopie
refrain front pnttîtîg their mney into Antericaît securi-
tics utîtil lte financial systeni of tîte United States is
reforuîed. Tîte itndications are tîtat te silver craze bas
rua its coturse, but the political arratngemtents of lte
States are so elaborate, aîîd sucit prolonged delays oc-
crtr iti affectiitg changes iti its bankitîg and monetary
systenis, tîtat the day is probabiy distant when cont-
plebe contfidenîce %vili be restored it Anierican securities.
Meaiwiie mney goes on accutnulating iti Exîigland,
anci though lthe Cliinese loan tvill take a large antount,
lte prospect for investors of Engii capital is not
briglit.

SoencL- tiree or four years ago a
fu tuvrsbiy great mnunicipal figlît took place at

Hamtilton, over the proposai to gratit
a snbsidy of $225,ooo to the new railway, knowvu as
bte T. H. & B., to, conîtect that city wvith Buffalo,
with an extension 10 Toronto. The by-law wvas car-
ried, but not before a supposed liard aîîd fast agreenient
liad becît entered into, thal te Uine wouid not be
analganiated witlr aay of lte existng ratlways. The
object of titis tvas 10 secure conîpetition by local cou-
trol, whilî would lie of advantage to Hamltloti iii
obtaiîîing a better and cheaper service. Recently the
Catiadian Paci6ic, wvitlt its characleristic enterprise, has
been, negotialiug wîith the T. 1-. & B. 10 adopt il as
*part of ltaI systeni, and niake more direct connections
betwveen Toronto and Buffalo and Newv York. To
assist lu carrying out titis sciteme Hamuilton is now
being asfked for atn additional subsidy Of $250,000,

tvhiclt involves the resciading of the original agree-
nment ho, bave lte T. H-. & B. a wholly independett
organizalion. The proposai bas a very serions aspect
besides the financial one. If the ratc-payers of a city
alithorize the issue of bonds on a distincet and express
agreemenît that lte Une of railwvay 10 'be thereby sub-
sidized is to be independent of ail other Unes, lte
lioîtor of lte city is coutled 10 such an agreemuent.
When those bond-; are issued, ltat agreemeut is att
esseutiai, clement in the contract. To sel lte agree-
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nient aside, and issue another batchi of bonds for the
very saine purpose as the original onles, wvhicli bonds
are ta be devoted ta carrying ont tl!.,> amalgamation
which was expressly stipulated shouid iiot be entered
inta, involves a breach of faith, and sets a dangerous
precedent for municipal borrowers. The original
scheme tvas favored by Hamniltan, as it ensured local
control, cf the new line iii the direct interests of that
city. Ta secure th:-, $225,0o0 WaS grautCd it as 'a
subsidy. By the new proposai that subsidy is ta be
raised ta $475,ooo and local contrai abandoned. The
additional $250,000 secures Hamtilton noia ew advan-
tage over the original scliemnc, as wve cannot regard the
mere fact of the T. H. & B. beimmg miade part of the
Canadian Paeific systeni any such benefit ta that city
as warrants sa large a subsidy. Toronto seenis more
likely ta reap advantage ratimer tlîan l1ainilton, fur it is
that city whii lias long feit the need of more rapid
and direct connection wvit1î Buffalo. Nov tlit tue
Grand Trnik is double-tracked ta Hamiilton, and the
service adnîittedly excellent between the two cities,
there is fia necessity for a second line between thiose
points; but if it is built, we mnay be sure tiîat Hamtilton
tvill flot be the iîeadquarters *of tue iiew road, mior its
iinterests a ruiing factor iii traffic arrangemnents between
Toronto and Buffalo. Bcfore eiilargimîg its debt or
obligations by $250,000, thie citizemis of Hamiilton wotild
do wvel! ta tlîink twice before sucli actian.

A Scuitea ner-A CASu hasjust been decided lu the
A eltle Cas nr- s Court of A Ial of sam nie

terest ta companies that insure sectiri-
tics or debt risks. The Sectirîties Insurance Company,
Londan, guaranteed the repayrnent of an advancc niade
by the Landau & Southwestern Bank ta a custonier,
wha Iailed ta, keep his contract to repay by instalînents.
Thc insvring company wvent into liquidation for the
purpose of beiug re-organized.

The risk in question was one of a number, one-liaif
the amounts of which bad been re-insurcd, the cantract
for which, had this clause: "lIn case thte company, for
any reasan, includiug its own iiîsolvency, da flot pay
the wholc or part of any claim, thc underwriters shall
only pay in the saine proportian." Thc company's
liquidators secured the sauction of the court ta, a schenie
of reconstruction by wvhich a new company tvas formed
ta take over the assets and assume tic liabilities of thc
aid concern, the assets of tic original Qompany being
held by the liquidators until the dlaims agaiust it
should bc settled. The bauk stood as a creditor for
1J2,0GO. Whcn reconstruction wvas effected, the liquid-

ators had coilected f44,000 of the aid comnpauy's assets.
At the first meeting of the new company this moncy
was handed over ta the directors, with instructions ta,
pay certain dlaims, iucluding that of the bank, whîicli
was at once paid in ful. The underwriters than refuis-
ed ta, repay one-haîf of this sum ta the liquidators, on
thc ground that thc payment ta, the bank wvas made by
the ncw campany, and that thceY lad not insured the
new compauy. The Court decided that thc payment
was for thu old company, and jud.gnîcut was given in

favor of the liquidators, wvhich 0o1 appeai wvas sustained,
the appeai being lisiniissed, the clecision being given by
the Master of the Roils.

", VxTisN7"' does niot suggest an
l'vititl. insurance topic; it is used iîowever

by the "1Ingleside"' as the titie of a
severe article on a certain ciass of agents wvhose exer-
tions are put forth in efforts to persuade the policy
holders iii otiier comipanies to drop their policies and
rc-însure iii the o1ie they represent. Aithougli we do
not regard this as being so appailinigly wicked as the
writer depicts, it is doubtIess open to grave objectiotns.
Thei practice of some canvassers of runniing dowvn rival
conipanies is a gaine at wvhich two or nmore cati play.
WVlîen persons are soiicited to take out a poiicy by
sevcral rival agents, wvho eacli lave sought to destrov
confidlence iii the --oundnie.-s of the other coiupanies.
the resuit is very apt to bc a refusai to do business
wvitl any one of theni. Agents act wisely who leave
"twistiîig " alone, and rely upon the attractions of the

several conîpanies they represent to secure business.
The persistent, systemnatie belittling of other cani-

panli-ý.s, more e!ipeciaily of such as are doing a legîti-
nmate, sotunc business, wvill be found as unprofitablc as
it is unjustifiabie. Agents znay rely upon this, they
wvill catch more fisli by fislxing steadily and skilfully
than by ail thjeir labors ta destroy the nets of other
fishermen.

wlutt la As a resuit of a special examination
tlr-lribr., to be miade by scientific experts wvho

hiave beemi requested ta, report on fire-
proof construction, wve shall doubtless get sine valuable
informations and suggestions. Ve sec buildings con-
stantly being erected in whicli the so-called fire-proof
features are v'ery defective. Reliance is to:z mucli placed
on iron, which lias twvo grave faults: in great heat it
mieits, and it expands very rapidly iii a fire, sa that iron
beans sooni are throwvn out of place, and cause walis and
floors ta cahiapse. Iron is a rapid conductor of heat,
more so than wood. Blricks do not break up nearly as
quickly as stoue,-indced, a tharoughly goad brick vall
is as near fire-proof as ailything known. Hence the
value of brick terra-cotta wvalls and floors wvhich wvill
resist fire and reniain intact for a great lengtli of time.
Fires wvill not buriî thîrougli sucli floors unless the fire
is exceptionally intense and proionged. Auyane îvho
lias wvatclied fire knavs that the thin wvoodwork used
iii construction is wliat causes the blaze ta be sa furious
aud saspreading. Tlie hallov spaces in wailsare very
convenient for fire passing upwards. Ini raws of houses
more soiid partition walls than are generally found arc
needed ta, keep fires froni swceping along the block.
Even brick partition walls mun above the roof for pre-
cautian are often so built as ta leave a fire at ane lbause
free play at sanie point in the front part of the roof of
its ucxt ncighbar. lThe modern taste for elab&rate
wvoodwvork on the exteriar of bouses, especiaily chcapiy
buiit ones, which make up by showv that they lack in
solidity, bas caused hundreds of fires ta spread along
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a Street, îvliclî, but for these supposed ornaînents,
would have beeti coffliied to one dwelling. We trust
the Cimunittee on fire proof construction wil! pay sorte
attcnt ion ta structural precautions for ordinary dwelliug
l:ouffs and stores in whicli thiere is a great opening
for iniîprovement.

LIFE INSURANCE ABUSES-TEIR CAUSES,
EFFEOTS ANDI SUGGESTED BEMEDIES.

WRîtTEý-' IVOR 'rllrxt IMSUuRA'CLZ & FINA.NCE CuIRo*
NICI.FE, 11Y W'î. T. SrA~NDEN, ACTUARY.

lu conntection ivitî titis series of studies-if I îuay
dignify the article~s contributcd to, Tzizi. INSURANCL &
FINdINCrE CIIRONICI.E under the above title, ivith that
naine-I desire to drawv attentien to the fact titat the
limit of space ucccssarily itnposed upon tue lias been
sucli as ta confine nie alinost exclusively to considera-
tions of the most paraînounit importance.

With more space at niy commiand, it wvould be very
easy to, shio% numberless other instances and dircctionL
I Nvhich tie abuses complained of work for evil ; and it

would also have been very simple Io have considerably
enlarged lte inumber of the e./Jeds that have thus far
perceptibly resulied from themn.

The abuses froui which the lifé insurance of to-day
is. suffering are so grave i» their character, and their
easily recognîzable effects are so lamentable, that in
cornparison with the real importance of the subject, I
have evidently been able to treat it in only a very
inadequate and iineffectual manner.

0f course, the time and space limit ta which 1 have
been subjected debarred me froin subjectinig these con-
siderations ta that painstaking and thoroughly dis-
criminating atialysis which wvould have been fruitftil of
rijore satisfactory and definite results, and îvhich I am
very sure would have abuudantly repaid a mnucli more
thorougli study.

1 amn indeed anxious it.shall be borne in mmid that I
have been hast il> treating matters of the most weighty
importance, under restrictions (of zourse necessary and
unavoidable) wvhich %vould have seriously hampered
me in effectually discussing the '.ieritb anxd demerits rf
more trifiing and umnportant details than those c,,ý.
nected wvith the abuses that have fastenied theinselves
upon the life insurance.

Nevertheless, hasty and iniperfect as the study of
this subject has been, I trust tînt l'have met with some
small measure of success in my efforts ta specify some
of the worst abuses ta wvhich the life insurance of to-day
is subjected ; and I hope that I bave not altogether
failed in mny efforts to trace out the operative causes
respousible for them, and the only toa obvious effects
that we must, ini ail candor, attribute ta, their existe~nce.
'That thiese evil effects. wiIl grow worse and worse ecdi
passing year-that they will become more and more
intolerable as turne passes on,--unless saine radical and
effective rcmt..dics be intelligently and persistently
appliedj arn morally persuaded.

Unless they meet a decided and positive check, or
encounter a more determined resistance than they have

hithierto faced, I arn satisfied that the prosperity of the
systein itsclf will wane , because no body can possibly
continue in absolute physical perfection wvlen the
gernus of disezv.e are rutnning riot and unchecked ini it.
The day iii wliich, il wvas safe tai even talerate the abuses
lieretofore enunîerated lias goîxe by. A further continu-
ance of supie toleration nicans trouble-trouble -of a
nxost pronouniced character.

If te executive of' 'crs of the company do flot at
once resort ta reinedial agencies, it wvill not be very
long before a paralysis of the most important fur.,lions
will attack the systein. Practical life insurance men
admit that we canuot continue much longer in aur pre-
sent course wvithout reacliing tie point wliere business
wîili cease ta be surplus producing. After that, the
poison that hias beeti taken into the system ilh mani-
fest itself i» a rapidly increasing ratio of rnortality, and
it needs noa prophetic attribute ta predict that the very
existence of the companies upon a basis of indisputable
solvency. and ability ta uxeet every contingency inci-
dent ta ticir further existence, will mltiniatcly be jea-
pardized, îinless we take the bull resolutely by tic
horns, and determine that reforination and regeneration
shail be acconxplished.

I know that this is bold language--very bold latiguage
inceed-but uothing short of a fearless expression of
opiiii -n can be of any use iiow, iii view of aur far too
long coiitinued subservienc3' ta tendencies and pradtices
tînt every wvell infornied life insurance man recognizes
and deplores. We niust use the knife as does the sur-
geon, calfmly, carefully and judiciously,-but féarlessly.
The disease lias gorie to0 deep for us ta accomnplisli
any good îvhatever by a mere scratchig of the surface.
We must :ut, surcly, unerringly and deeply, but cul
we mnust, for the lîealth (and probably the life) af aur
very systemn is at stakze.

Having reference ta its fundamental principles, ive
caui safely say there does miot exist a more healtliy
institution theni life insurance. E.ven after disaster and
îîisxnanageuxent have impaired the hiealthfulness of a
life insurance couîpany, ils power of recuperatian, if
handled wvith skill, is sometbing very renxarkable, but
tie systeni cannaI much longer sustain, wilhout grass
înjury, the abuses wvhich have fastened themselvcs
upon il, and caten so remorselessly inta its energy and
vitality.

In pointing out the remedies for the worsî of the evils
that 1 have specified, as I shall do in my next and con-
cfuding contribution ta this subject, the unpleasantuess
of being compclled ta tread upon saine one's toes is
uliavoidable. The knife cauniot be effectively applied
wvithîout giving pain; and il is quite likely that the
first efforts ta achieve sonîething in the right direction
may be bitterly anci persistently resisted; but I amn
fully persuaded beyond any question or doubt, that a
judicious application of such remedies as I shaîl sug-
gesI will, in lte long rua, prove beneficial, not only ta
the system of life insurance ilseif. .iut ta everyone
connected wilh a life iîisurauce company, eithtr in ils
home office or in its. field wc.rk. The restored health.
of the System will inevilably rziult ini an access of vigor
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anîd vitaily 10 every tulait cailtied wviti il. llite
renîedy wh1icit iriiigs lte systeiît back taoa conîditioni ai
rea/ prosperity (far- différent fi-oi lte fit-lit <'us pros-
perity we have becti tryitîg ta clelucie atîrselves by
baastitig of) wvill bi iîîg iîttpreccdeîited prosperity ta
every %warker ii lte busy itive ai lufe itîsutiatce.

A iew wccks ago 1 reaci iii an itiratîce paieri titese
%vords: 1' 'Vite titîte wviI1 strcy coii wliet lte tîterits

ai ait itisrrance agent tviil be îîteastîred by lte profit
"lie britîgs ta lus coîttpaîty radier ltanit by the volumie
of aiis business." 1 treastired titis gint-fo- it i. a

geitt-a;td il coulains ricit food for ltotglit for cvery
lufe itisuiratîce mait wliîa secs il. M'Iîaevci peittted i t. or
.:hoevci- uttered a senîtimîentl iratîglît wvitii suchit uneîii-
able trit, ut surciy gited Nwtlh saille tucasure of pro-
plielic vision ai lte îîccessity ai prcciseiy stîci i-foama
liait as Iait pieadîîîg for. l.atrn canviitccd tlitlie tuait
%v'lo spoke or wrole sa wisely w~ill be iii iîli syiipalty
wviit ittast, if iual witii ail, tue rettiedial incasjies
ltat I shall stggest. 'Te above qîtatatiait sîrikes tue
httc key-itote. Tliegatige tlitîwillnicasuire lte aIiiiy
ai ait agent in lte iîcar fuiture w~iii regard " quaiity,
more titan Il quantily," aîtd I catol hlel ltoîîoring te
tian wiia lias advantced s0 fa- ait tue riglit p.tiîl as ta
be capable ai giviîîg expr-essioni ta il. Il carneis witlî
i,' ait idea and pritîciple far îoa littie regarded iii tue
past lwc:tty ai- ttveîty-five yexs--.)it the inivinicible
logic of ft'<'ts atîc elffcts is forcing il tîpoti as iiow tvitit
irresistib;k pressure aît< pertiucuicy. Pei-iaps lte i-e-
quisile reiedies w~ili ireeze a gaod iitaîîy mtenî out of
lte businîess, but I sli-ewclly suispect tuI titcy w'ouid
be lte ment whiose services yieid the icast soiid bettefits
ta their canîpatiies, aîîd titerefore ltey caid be lte
inost casiiy spared. Tlieur ioss wvould bc tueur coin-
pany's gain,-a gain in ilrplus produciig businecss, aîîd
aI the sanie linte there tvauid also be a perceptible
dimnutiaon ai the drain upoît accrticd suirplus itîsepar-
able friat a foi-ccd ar.d liait persistenît buisiness.

Servile aditereuice la a polie)' dictatcd by errai- aiid
miscanccptiaîî, aîtd the bliîtd pursnt ai erri-onts pi
cipies is the rayai road ta irretrievabie disaster, atîd
those who persislcuitly delerutine to foiiow il muxst be
void ai ail excuise.

If I itad moi-e amxple space, I coîîld have itucit mioie
effectuaily iartifled îtty position b)' argumntit aitd paiîîîed
illustration9, aîîd couid have mtade te coniclusiaon sel
foi-lt in nty itext and last contribution tmaie uîtdcîîiable
aîîd irresistible ltait I can îîaw liope ta tnake il.
Neve"îlieless, lte abuse contplaiîîed ai wust be resa-
lutl- attacked, and I believe that lte reitiedies I will
suggest %, ill appeal with ir-esistibie farce ta lte eaux-
uxon-sense, ta lte judgrneiii, and la lthe busintcss pru-
dence ai Ihose wha ai-e rcally desîraus ai abaling ltent.
I sitall propose itotiig inipiaclicable. 1 shall advise
nathing w'iich could be detrimnttal citixer la lte lufe
conipanies or to tiheir ageucy farces. On the contrai-y,
the rentedies tuaI I wvilt suggesl %vill be ii lte strict
Iiie ai conservalisut, expcdiency, aîîd practicabilily ;
and 1 amt fily persuaded thaI if liîey %vcre given a faim
triol lhey wvouid be productive of inestimable benefil
la the business ai lufe jisurance.

Mat. WALKEIL'S ADDRESS A"' SARATOGA.

Mr. IL. E~akr Getîcral -i ~.agcr> of the Baitik, af
Commnerce, and President of tic Ciadianl Batîkers'
Association, secns ta bave a standing ergagc:iecît with
Atîtercan Batikcers' \ssociations as acivisory cotitsei an
batikil,îtg anîd ctirretîcy. Otir ieigiiors have siiowat
go(l jtt(ittelt iii titis tiattcr, for Mr. \Vaikcr tiot oniy
!-as kîîa0'.VlIcdgc buit the ficitty af caîiveying it Iucidily
to lus liearers.

Ontie icotit Juîy iast lic deiivered anit ddrcss il a
mîectinîg af thc New% Vorl, State Il3aikers' Association,
biis third iii Amxîrica, ait batîkilig anîd currctîcy. Tl'ie
nddtebs openis with a weii statedi cantîparisati belieel
the United States systeîtî of balikitig and thaI af oti-r
caunitries. The systis af 1-tiglatid(, Vraîc, attd Ger-
inaiy arec a comtpromiuse betwCetx the îîeeds oi the J)o)j«
andc the itccessitict. oi tue Govertttîeîît , tlîc systenîs fi
Scotiaîîd anîd Caiada are bascd oit commttercial îîeeds.
Getîcralizitîg an tiee i.Waiker cotn3'idcs tliat aîty
qInaiity posýcssed b- tce five coiîît.ries iia' î is inhe-
retl it i soutt(l baîîkiuîg. aîîd its iack ii the Atîtericaît
systent is food for study. The distitnctiotns beîweeît
those systecuts anîd tl af the States are, ftrst, le Due
rcsts att a fcwv batiks wvitiî large capital and bratnches,
lthe alter lias tlîotsatîds ai batiks, wvidh sîîail capital
anîd il, branîches; second, the curreîicy of the five couin-
tries îîaîîcd is createci by thc batiks, wiîa are iii toîtcli
with lthe businiess camntiuiity, witile ii lthe S3tates tue
paper ioiey is creatcd by the Govcrtîîîîctt, tvhich is
itat iii toucli with lthe busintess colitinitity. Tiiose
features MNr. \Vikcr regards as patent catuý,is ai Iiigli
fîtterest rates aîîd pallies. lie then gives iii a micceinet
forîn a sketch ai tue baîîkiiig aîîd cuiretîy Eistary of
lthe S.ttes before statiîîg lus vicws as ta «« wl'at is

îîcsayii a batiking systetit iii arder tîtat il nîay aits
wecr lthe rcqîîircîtictts ai a rapidiy grawilig counîtry atîd
yet i>e safe aîîd profitable." Tîtese arc affirrned to be :

i. Il siîoîîd ci-cale a eurrcnicy frece i-olil doubt as ta
vaic, readiiy conîvertible mbt specie, aîîd aîtsweriflg
iii volutiie ta the requirettiet ai Irade.

2. Il stouici passe.ss the îtiaciitcery iecessa-,y ta dis-
tribule mnîy aver the wiîale area ai lte eo-uittry, sa
titat the sinailest passible iticqualities ii tlic rate )f
interest tvill resîtit.

3. it siîauld suppiy the legitititate wartts af the bar-
rowcr, flot iiucreiy under ordiîîary circurnsta lces, but in
tiies J> finalicial stress, at least %vithii» ltaI curtail-
igtCttt wvhieh lcads ta abîtortîtal rates of intcrest a: "'t ta
failtîres.

4. Il shltad affard the greatest possible uteasître ai
safety ta lthe depositor, aîîd we ntay be excused add-
ing, ta the itolders af noates issucd '.- the baniks.

Mi- . Walkcr praceeds ta coîttrast Il,,ý Candiait systerm
by wliict lthe loaitable capital ai lte coutly is made
available ta borrowers iii .ach secetioni, with Anterican
conditions wvhieh produce gluts in ceTtai-i grent centtes,
an-d seareity ii aIliers without facilities for the plethora
in a few cilies being readiiy and economuiciiy availabie
for the relief oftheeaomntînity atilarge. Iu lte IDomin-
ian there is sueli an equalizatian iii stîpr "y that rates for
deposits and loans are practically the saine where nxaney
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is eithcr iii cxcess of local nceds or funds for local bar-
rowers have to be drawnî fron other points. In the
States, -%vlen xuoney is a drug in New 'ork and the
East, it xuay bc fctching excessive rates iu the WVest
and South, and thc mîachinery for nîaking the surplus
available to relieve the pressure is very ciuinsy, crude,
and complicateci. It is nxaiifest froin the respective
finiancial .oinditions af Canada and tie States that tlic
suprenie necessity of Aiuerica is a banking system,
which %vill remove the inequalities there existiug in
the distribution of nîioney. The minî obstacle in the
way of financiai reforin in the States arises frotn the
utter lack of any guiding, basai, principle in the inter-
minable :and -tvear.iconie discussions in the Anierican
press, Congress and Senate. The situation is analogous
to that of a vast army wiîich is u1terly at sea in regard
te the object of thc cazupaign it bias entered upon, or a
corps of engineers ivlîo spend ail tlieir finie, skîll, and
energies in endlcss debating tlie details of road construc-
tion before tbey bave acquired any knowledgc of the
direction iu -%vhich the rond is te be built or the object-
ive point to be rcachied. If Mr. \%Valker's able address
could be put iii the biands of every voter in thc United
States it wvould do nxuch to inforni and lience clarify the
public mind, and be excecdingly helpfulin bringing
order out cf the existing chaos of notions, and fads, and
theories of United States currenicy inongers %vbo seeni te
know everything about finance e-::cept this ene esseutial
to reform, viz., what is tic ob/jeet of currency, and wbat
are the se-vices te be expected of a sound banking sys-
teni. The Bankers' Associations throughiout tic States
could flot do the State a greater service, or anc nVore
valuable to banking interests, thian issuiing Mr. \Valker's
addrcss for universal distribution auxongst tic Anucrican
people.

THE RESPECTIVE OBLIGATIONS OP STRAIGHT
AX»1 CO INSURAMM~POLICIES

A decision given last moutbi by ex-Judge Pirtie of
Louisville, acting as Arbitrator in regard to, a claimi
against the Kentucky & Louisville Mutual Insurance
Comnpany, is anc cf vcry great importance, as defining
tlic respective obligations cf a straiglit policy and a co-
jusurance, one, %eben both cuver the saine praperty. The
firm Hetterman lIros. insurcd their building at Louis-
ville in the Kentucky & Louisville Mutual Isîsurauce
Ca., f'or $5,000 for six years. Additional concurrent
iurance %vas aiiowced, and thic cornpany %vas infommed,
of the building being covcrcd by a policy iii the Royal
fox $t5,000. Ini the policy of the Royal a co-iinsurance
clause was attachced, providing thiat the insured main-
tain insurance ou the propetty te extent cf zoo per cent
of its value, and failing te, do so, insured should be a
co-insurer te extent of delicit, and bearany loss to that
exte.it. On this condition the Royal gave a rebate of
$74 lu the preminni. Whiic bath policies were ln
force, a loss of $.3,gso -was incurred, flic praperty being
worth $29,756. The owners d3id net inaintain insur-
ance te full extent af the praperty, only te extent of
$20,aooas narnedabave. The Louisville Company was
net infornxcd af the zoo per cent. co-insurance clause-

The Royal paid $2,006 as the adj usted share of the loss,
the owiners being co-insurers for $9,756. The baIai;ýe
of the total Ioss, $1,974, ivas apportioned to bc paid by
the other company. WVleiî the owners of the property
souglit to recover this sumi of $ 1,974, the Kentucky &
Louisville Comipany insisted tbat the basis of settienient
was incorrect, as it claiw-id ta be only liable for one-
sixtliof the loss, or $663, and if that is wvrong, then one-
fourth is the riglit proportion. On this issue the A:b1-
trator gave judgxnent. The charter of the Louisville
Company, which is part of the insurance contract, pro-
vides that the company is only liable for such proportion
of a loss as the sum, insured bears to Vie total insurance
at tinie of'such loss. If that SUM Îs $20,000, then tlic
Louisville Company is liable for one-fourth. But if the
owners are insurers, then the total insurance is $29,756,
which reduces the liability of the local cornpany to one-
sixth. Or, if the contract with the Royal is to be taken
as reducing, in event of partial loss, the liability of that
conxpany below $i5,ooo, then that reduced sum, is the
amount insured by the Royal. The adjustmnent treats
the liability of the Royal as if its policy of $15,ooo, were
reduced to littie more than $5,ooo. So far we have
stated the facts cleared of a mass of niere verbiage, and
repetitions ivhich, like so much underbrush ini a wvood,
obscure a clear vicw of the case. 'Ve 'will now give
the Arbitrator's decision as lucidly as possible. The
rule of apportionmniet mxust indenxnify the owner for his
loss. It is flot reasonable that under policies for $20,-

ooo a loss of $3,98o slîould flot be covered. The con-
tr-it with the Louisville Conmpany bad no restriction
of liability except that it was to bie only liable for
« such proportion of tlhe loss, not exceeding the suin
insured, as that sumn bears to the whole insurance exist-
ing at the tume of the loss.' There was ziG contract
with that Comipany that the awvner should be a co-insur-
er. He is entitled to full indemnity froin the cozupanies,
and the adjiistment with the Royal was strictly ln
accardance withi the contract with the compauy. In
xuaking the apportionmnt the actual insurance with the
Royal, not the mere face ofthe policymxust beconsidered.
The Royal was not botind for S 15,ooo of insurance on
the partial Ioss, but only for a suin xhich by adjust.
ment produced $2,0o6, the real insurance in that coin-
pany beiug for about $.5,ooo, so that instead of $2oooo
of total insurauce it wi's only $xoooo. The principle is
fully recognized in law, that in adjusting losses thxe
owner is entitled to indcmnity to the extent of his insur-
aiùce. Several cases lu the Insurance Digest sbuw that ad-
justmcntsrnust be mnade to give insurers full indenxnity.
In the case in question the owners bail doue nothing te,
prejudice t7ieir chaini for fuil iudemuity. The Royal
,was protected by its policy agaiust full liability, except
in case of total loss. That company dîarged a prem-
iuni based an the consideration cf its liabihlity Î1rng
limitcd under the co-insurance clause. The Louisville
Comîpany was no party to thelcontract with the Royal,
and canilot claiux any benefit from, it. Thc.contract for
apportionment of loss with the local conipany protccts
it against any more than its lawful proportion of a loss
when other insurers are aiso bound for the saine loss.

7.
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The claim made by the Louisville Company would
defeat the contract for fui! indeînnity. liad there bec::
no insurauce with the Royal, tic local conipauy wvould
have had to pay tie total ailotit of the loss! It is
claimed that, because othcr itîsurance was takeii ont
the Iiability of the Louisville Coînpany was recluced so
that the owîîiers of the property would have to bear part
of the Ioss. "This," said the Arbitrator, 'l iin con-
fluet wvith the contract," and lie îiîereupoîî dccidcci tliat
" the sutn received froni the Royal stbotld bc deducted
from the wvhoie amounit of the loss, aîîd as the balanîce,
$1,974, is less than the amount of the policy iii the
Kentucky & Louisville Company, thiat conipauiy iiust
pay the owrier of the insurcd propcrty the full stinti of
$1,974. The decision scems to us bascd ail equîitable
principies, and is Iikcly ta furii a guîidiing prececlent.

MIE YFIARS' GROWTH 0F BRITISH PIRE
INSIJEÂNCE.

Our English contemporary and partial iianiesake
the Finance C'/,ré,,ic/c, lias publislied a table show.
ing the increase made ini the business of 22 of the Iarg.
est British Fire Insurance companies iii thîe last five
years, which ive reproduce as beiiîg a very ilterestiiig
exhibit. In that period the total net fire premiumn of
Bi itish offices lias gone up froni 15 millions sterling ta
19 millions, an average advance of 26.66 per cent. Sonie
of the offices have enjoyed a larger ratio of itîcrense,
partly owing to their absorption of otiier conipanies.
The tendency seenis uuarked for the larger ones to be
dcvelopiîîg business more rapidly than those of smaller
dimensions, concentration being the order of the day.
In i1889o only 3 companies had a prcnxiunx incarne in
excess of five millions of dollars, wbile now there are 5
able ta boast of this amount. The average of those
offices five years ago was $6,20o,000, wvhereas àt is niow
$7,200,O00, au advaiice in inconie of 16. 11 per cent.

0f a lower groitp, having incomes of from $î,ooo,ooo,
ta 5 millions, thenumber bas increased froi 16 in xQS9-
go1 to g this year. Taking a lower group, those hav-
ing an average incorne of $5oo,ooo, there wcere 25 iii
î88g-go, while now thcy oniy nuimber 17', aîîd the aver-
age oîf their incarnes bas fa.llen ta $35aoooo. The
change bas been caused by amnalgamnations wvith, larger
companies, and the graduai tendency amongst property
owners to prefer the larger offices. The mnovement iu
tbis direction is made very transparent by tîje followv-
ing table whieh wc quote:

Incorne per NO.of cri a of.
Comnpany. Coin. Tota Corn oa

panis. remim.:!n-Prernionis.

r under $,ooao 25 12,00,0001 17 $.39w
2 Soooo 0 z,50,oo 6 9DO20,000~ 9 15,630,000

3 $2,500,0S 10 S5,ooo,ooo 10 j34,75O,0WO 10 371,320,000
4 $5,ooo,oooto$:o,oao,ooe 3 83,612,000 4 216,206,000
5 over $tooooooo - 1 iooi6,ooo

Totals ...... ..... ~ 44 74.I-,I4 - 951 Sc

The loss cxperienced varies but litIle for ench grolip,
the range being 56.8 ta 57.7 for groups 2 and 3 and the
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striallcr offices in group i, about 5o percent The fol'lowing shows the increased premiuis iii the 22 offices
wvhose incotue is oile million and upwards.

Allî2nc
Atlas.
Caledo
Cornrn<
County
E..quit.l
Lanc2a
L'Pooi
Losidos

Nortl

iNorii

Palatin
*1len
R~oyal.
Royal
semîis
!-un .
Union.

........ $ 1,756,000

.. 21..............63Y.00

ercial Union 4,239,00
..... ...... 1,213,500

Me ............. 3011,50<>
lire...........3-137-500
& 1.n. (11be 6,740.000
............... 1.920,000
1& I.anlCallre.. 2,935.500

ester ............ 817-000
ai of Jrcla,ci. 997.000

141tisl' ......... 6,35,000
riu.............3,3.000
c1> Union ........ 3,3S$,000
C................162,000

ix.............. 4,63,0S

........... ,532,000

Exeliange .... 73S,000
la Unionl. ....... 1,175.000

.......... ... ,964,500

............ 5S5po~oo

Total, ..... ... $56,GiS,oco

$ 2, 5 4S. 5 00
1,814,000

2,177,000

5,6,3S-500
1 e367, 500

l3,029.000

3,626,000
8,090,500

2,0:4.000

4,23 ,000

3,787,300

9,399,S00
7,202,5c0

3,508,000
4,510,500
4. 3 1S,003>
5,027,500

10,162,000

I ,30M,5C
2,550,000

4,749,500
2,010,500

$S3,072,coo

In,.reatse.
$ 792,500

S40,500
1,542,000

3,399,500
154-000
727,500

48S,500
1,350,500

104,000

1,295,500
2,976,500

402,300
852,500

377,000
1,322,500

2,856,000

392,500
4,641,000

562,500

1,375,000

735,000
1,4251500

$26,457.Ooo

0u 'l'l:îi ' ligures relate 10 4 Ycars uP 10 1893 14.

THE ]ENCENDIARY EPIDEMIC.
Qne of the iiîost rcvolting signs of tîxe tinies, as il is

the darkest mtain on our vaunted civilisation at the end
of the i 9111 century, is thie epidemic of incendiarism
wlîich lias reccnîtly devastated aîîd disgraced sa many
cities. Not mniy years ago, wlien popular educatianwas
the ruliug cry, we wvete led ta expcet the disappearauce
froni tîte crititiial caleidar of nicu clîarged with the
worst offences agaiîîst socicty. Especially %vas this ta
be the result ofa diffusion ofscieîîi fie kîowledge. How
wofully these prophccies- bave faiied we sec by tbe
nuixîbLr aîîd te educational status of prisoners now in
custody for ane of the foulest crimes, a crime indeed
which very commnouly involves the perpetration of mur-
der. Tlîat aspect of il tuade arson at anc lime punisi.
able by death. To-day mei re iii gaol wvho are highiy
cducated, proféssional muen, who have utilized their
scientific kiiowlcclgc ta facililate their commnission of
iiicendiury crimies. A fire iii this city, -wlîich bias put
nien ini prison, was arrangcd, ta be started by tic very
agency %vhiicli is said Io bc hIe grcaiest nmodern achieve-
ment of scicence.

Language is îuerly inAequate for branding such
crirninals as thecy deserve. 'Miscreauts who plan sucbl
deeds are beyond tîte pale of hunianity, aîîd should be
kcpt like other dangcraus beasi-s, in safe confinement.
The senîtences passçd on incendiaries have encouraged
crime. Men have bc-en convicted of firing premises, and
punisbied no more sevcly tlîaî a pickpocket or a street
brawler. A scntence of two or even six monîhs for arson
puis a posiîtive prenîiuîu on crime. It is believed that
tlîe nunîcrous great tires in the States, in Toronto and
in this city wcrc the work of aganîgof organized incen.
diaries, of whoma several are in custocly. WeV trust the-
coming trials ivill rcvcal the workings %,. this fiendish
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crewt that the resuit or theml will bc itheir dispersion
amiolgst penlitentiaries here andi in the States, andi that
Uic sentenices passeti mvil make the Ian', wliat it is not at
present, a terror te evil doers.

INSURA2iCE PRAUD ANÇD IrS SUPPRESSION.
'te recenit epideiec cf insuranice frautis, or ratier

frautis andi more grave crimes- coînnuitted in order In
realize illegitimuate gains frent the insumance conipanies,
have amvakencd fresh iiiîerest iii tie question, as old as
insurance, as to tîxe inxst effi.cual reinedy. The frautis
altempteti by tlîe viciously iiicliniet are coîîfiied te nlo
class cf insuralice, for life, fire anti accident conîpanies
have alike slîared lu the general atteupts, muade Io beit
them. Neitiier lias any section cf time country been
exempt front the plots andi itîgeious devices used by
the plotters. Cantada lias liati its share of tiiese pirates
wvlo wmoulcl prey uipon h)eaieficetit inistitutions andi play
upon the credulity ri he confiding. Incendinries,
accident frauds axîd mîurder ]lave appeareti in the cata-
logue cf mistiects lu the Dominîioni as tlîey have
appc-ared elsewlhere. Hendersitt expiated i s dis.
covered crimîe at the cund cf a tope, iiîcenîciaries ]lave
been detecteti aîîd punishiet, andi stilliiîew cases appear.
In New York, city ait orgnnzed gang of sysieniatic,
incetidiaries lias been discovereti; iu Plxiladelphia the
arcli-fienti Holînes niwaits the retribution of the law for
murder; Docter Ccx iii Ijîdianla is a fugitive as the
perpetralior cf life insurance frautis, if net of nîurder;
a dozen '-proininent citizens " at B3eaufort, North
Carolina, are ont trial for startling life ilîsuralîce conx-
spiracies; 'Mrs. Potter lias cxclîangcd lier Detroit
homte for a life-~long residence iii the State prison of
Michîiganî; Haymvard at Mliinepolis awaits execution
for time niurder cf Catherine Giing; Silverruan lookcs
freint bchixît tue bars iii Ncw York for a cixîmsy 11fr
insurance frauti ; ant in various other places, crimes of
greater or lesser magnitude committed for time sake of
the ilîsurance ]lave beni breuglit te liglit.

Andi yet tiiese occurexices are iiotlîiîg newv. Tlîey
are miore frecjuent andi stirtling iii ihiir audacity, that
is ahI. As a feu' spots on a polislicti shield are conspi-
citous, s0 these insurance crinmes cf a whle continent

mnbring seventy mîillions cf people arc.conspicuous.
XVliei it is considereti tlîat the regular life conipaluies
have in force 2,oooooopolicies in ail lu tlîc United States
anti Canada, ani that they are calleti impon annualhy te,
seulie 30,000 death clainis, calliug for thit paynîent of
$So,ooo,ooo, ltme wonder perhiaps. lu vitw cf time vicious
tendencies of miodern society anti the groing nuniber
cf eclucateti scounidrels who live by thecir wits, 15 that
the crimes coniniiUcd lx-cause cf insuraxice are se femv.
That thîey -ire, liowever, ahitogetlier toc inerous for
either the %velfare cf the cempanies or Uic safeîy cf
society is concedeti cit ail bands, as it is aise coîiccded
tîzat thicy arc oit the iticrcase.

The prescrit practical question is, Wh'lat shjail bc done
about il? Do the coîîîpallics take ail hIe piccutions
possible iu accepting risks, andi do they exetcise the
utuost vigilance after the risks are taken? Do thme

publie officiais charged with thie appreliensioti and the
courts crcated for thc punishmcuet of critilinals do tixeir
part in the suppressionî of iinsuraîlce frauds? '%Ve are
ail familfar wvith, the persistency witlx which lire utider-
wvriters, especially in conventions, discourse oit the
importance of nieasuring carefully the moral liazard iii
the takcing of rîsls; but the moral hazard ruie is neyer-
theless excecdingly elastic, aud agents witli more cupid-
ity thau conscience stretclî it to the danger-limit repent-
edly. A more rigid scrutiny of the character of the
-plait as well as the physical risk inis:tcd oit first, last
and ail thae tiitue by the comipanies, wvonld improve the
situation ixneuisely as regards crookcd losses, we
think. The life coînpanies, as a rule, ]lave provided iii
thecir application and medical exainiation blaniks for a
sufflciently full andi comprehiens-ive inquiry into the
physical character of the risks to be assuniec, but we
question whether the agent lias licen sufflciently
impresscd with the imîportance of acquainting Iiiniscif
with the antecedents, associations andi habits of the
applicant and Mhe beneficiary. lit the large chties tspe-
cially, where concealments are comparatively easy and
the persolial acquaintance of the agent wvith umost of
bis applicants ouly a surface acquaintance, investiga-
tion is quite as important as declaration and examina-
tion. A careful inquiry, quietly couducted of cour!se,
should bc insisted upon by the company, and made the
indispensable duty of every igent. This ini connection
with the e.xcellent safeguards aliendy in use by the
regular coinpanies comprehlends probably about al
that caiî be donc by theni te guard against frauti.

No regulations, howevcr perfect, can entirely pre-
vent bad men and women front attenipting frauti or time
commission of capital crime %vith insurance as the
incentive. Soncbody lias lately suggested the attach-
ment to tie application of a photograph of tue insured
as a iens of identification iu case of dcath, and the
New -Vork Rcorder thiniks that a policy provision,
binding: the beneflciary under the policy to consent te,
a post nîortent cf thc assnred soon nfter death in the
presence of a representative of tie company, wùuld be
a good thing. 0f course, necither cf thes suggestions
are practicable, for reasens rcadily occurring to evcry
insurance man andi to most cilmer people whlo give the
subject a second thouglit. Wlint is niost needed, iu
our viewv of the question, is an atvalcened public
opinion concerning insurance frauds andi graver crimes
.which wvill conipel the severe punisliment of the crinmi-
nlais whien apprehleuded. To client ani insurance ceux-
pauy, even if the crime of arson bc enmployed as tlîe
mens, is liglitly lookcd ulpoî by the public front
'which courts and juries are taken, and the punishinent
cf the rascals is, as the conîpanies ]lave learzned,
cxcccdirngly difficult. lit lire insurance fratids the
situation is scarccly better. Ixnmuility froin adequate
punishient is always an encouragement to crime, aîîd
1h rcally concerus socicty iu general more thau it docs
lte insurance conîpanies to bring the guilty te punish-
ment. Fraud destrcys tIme policy liability, but ah lthe
saine tinie it increases the peril cf the community, and
thme commuuity should look te its suppression.
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TERNINÂTIONS 1N LIPE INSUBRANCE.

In our issue of July î5 th, 1894, we published a table
slîowitng the antounit of life assurantce teruuinatecd during
eacli of the ycars front 1 893 to 1894. anmongst cotupatiies
reporting to the New Y'ork Insurauce Departmneut.
Tite table also gave tîte respective ratios of ecd class of
terminations to the total assurance on tîte books durîng
the year. WVe give belcw a simiilar table extended te
iîtclude last year. lit jilaciîig the statistics before our
readers hast year, we pointed ont that the alarîttiug
iiicrease in tite leakage of life insurance business lind
arisen eîttirely front tîte more controllable causes, as
surrender, lapse, and change. Terninations by death
have nîaintained for six years a steady average of
11.49, whtich is il' excess Of Uic ratio Of 1894- IY
1«matnrity " thesix yearsaverageis 1.91, the maximum
being in 1889 witlt 2.43, and Uic minimum ilt 1894,
withi 1.56. By « expiry " the average front 1889 te
1894 Was 4.93, UIl range bcing fron 5.63 last year to
4.22 in 18S92. In each of those causes of teruxinations
there is ne sign of a tetîdency te increase in proportion
to the assurances on the books. But when we reach Uic
'lSutrender " coluiiin we ntote an expansive action,
which reachied its cuhnîinatioîî last year wlîen the ratio
of terminations front titis cause w~as 25-86, whîch was
over :;o per cent. larger than the ratio cf i889, and 4c,
per cent. iii excess cf the average for precediing live
years.ý It is, however, in " lapses " we get the Iargest
exhibit of leakages or waste. Comutcncing iu r889 with
a ratio Of 40.71, ecd year shows an increase, until the
alarxning percentage cf lapses is reached hast year cf

63.48. Teruxinations by change also show a ntost re-
grettable expansion, froin i889 with a ratio Of 2.99 the
increases went on year by year unitil 1894 shows a per-
centage of 6.99. So thant, frointhei more controliable
causes, viz., surrender, lapse, and change, the termina-
tions have increased in six years front a total ratio
froni these causes of 60.36 per cent. to 96.33 per
cent. The increase of titis waste Iast year is ilot attri-
bittable to Ille excessive autounit of new assurances
.taken, ant unusutal expansioni of whiclt niglit natur-
alIy be expected to briîîg concomitant drawbacks
The ainoutit of iew assurances was over te per cent.
less thian in 1893, 4 per cent. lcss thian in îS92, and
about the saine as in 189 I. If, however, we attribute
these increased leakages in 1894 to tUic new business of
1894, that business mxust have beeni of a higltly
ephemieral character. With niew assurance Iast ycar
amounitinig to $-151,193,455, the lapses %vere $334,048,-
737, the surrenders $136,091,S27, and tertuinations by
change, $36,791,854, thus the elorilons sum Of $506e-
932-418S, equal te over 67 per cent of the xtew assurances,
was lost, just like a fisi that jumped out of the net.
Ail that business liad been acquired at grent expense,
ana after nitich labor by agents, nîuch of whose energy
and skill is wasted by bringing in business which runs
out agailt like water poured iîîto a sieve. We mnust
reileTate our lnst year's warning as to llte folly of un-i
healthy conîpetition for niew blood, anci the necessity
for sonie measures to retain business whien it bias been
acquired. Sucit excessive waste is injurions to the
conipanies, and a serious reflection upon life assurance
inetltods.

AMOUNT OF LIFE ASSURANCE TERMNATED DuRiNG TUiE SIX VEARS, iSS9-4~

Anîongst Conipanies reporting ta the New York Insurance Departmcnt.

c ýrc 31 t~îhc
& .ninn of d

i889.. 22-f6 1 y771-28
Ratio .........

i8ç.. * , 144, 63-M92
Ratio .......

î89. 4,203,p619,79.3

Riîîo..........

Ratio . . . . . . . . .

TERMINATION.

xtI.cn. on, the lvot' ll, Dcath.
durinz the ycar.

652,949,9933 1 ,4149527P121 399040,217

72371931-01 3,S67,S47, 393 44,S7S,433

7 7O419?332~ 4«2:SO.SSI,2SI 47,S31, 934

R41i . .... ... 1 .... .... .. .. . ... .1 12.0.1

...... ,0....7.....

.. . .. . . .. .. . .. .

l5220821,4;6

SS,516,3o4
11.63

Ilea$iy

S,303, 95 -"
2.43

M;î 1Erpiry. 11 ti uncnd!cr.

16,413-S.;2 56,89ý7,965
4.s:1 1

S,720,S771 :0,564,1401 67,323,4144
2.251 5.321 87 41

S,606,59z
2.01

1'6.72

39,303.218ý
4.63

lc9,6s2,292
4.22

î6.o

tg-&,.67

40-d1

171,674,S;9
44.39

256,s:1.70.-

59.99

261,764,031i

S7300 24»551,40013t 1,351.3S21 290.939,614S 76 1S 4.8SI 22.101 57-75

5S41 2421 8.228,4e;
11.30. 1.56

3O4,-7S2l523' 5o,6S5,633
11.49 ï 1.91

29,74o,6sS1 i36,091,S27
5-631 25.36

130,755,500
4-93

$
10,197,061

2.9e

3 1,729.79~
3.0~

16,473,oS61 419,296,897
3sj 97.95

21,036,922
4.5:

334e048.7371 36Y7g1,S54

534,OSS,631 1 4S4,245,721
1 -. 14ý 5.83S 12S 9 li7,S75i4.86

439,333,998
9S.60

526,S40,951

601,382,6S
114.65

2,603,525.8S3
9s. 16

Iyc c.Tcrminations.

269,S4gSIO
79.03

324.3ý91,542
34.00
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THE SUS (FlURE) IINSURK'NCE OFFICE.

Thie Sun Insuranice Office, like the luininary whose
nanie il bears, lias its periods of special briglitness and
duilliness, accordîng as the atinsphere is clear froin or
obscured by the smioke of fires. I.ast year wvas one in
whichi ils radiance wvas kzepl ircer tronm sucli clouds tlian
for somietine past. Happily, the Sunj iii another respect
is like the orl; of day,-whatever texnporary conditions
exist, they do ziol diminishi its slrength, for il possesses
such resources iu itself as enable it to tuaiutain ils in-
fluence and power. The prenîlun incarne in 1894 was
$4.799,490, a (seclilne cf $77,385 below the figures of
z393, arisiug douhtless froni a pursuance af a more and
more conservative policy iu the selection of risks, iii
regard to whicli the Sun lias a higli historic record,
extending over iS5 years. If in its cariier years thîs
Office had pursued the metlîods wvhich competitian lias
coimpelled the insurance conipanies ta adopt, it niiglit
have increased ils business teu.-fold, as during the larger
part of ils career business lmad ta seek the Sun, and
not, asiu these days, the company seek risks iu rivalry
with others. The beneficial effects of the poliey of
mare strict selectians whichi the conîpany entered upon
a few years ago is shown by the lasses having fallcu
frOm $3,660,705 in 1893 to $2,427,200 last year, a de-
crease af 33 per cent. How vigarously the priiiiiug
knife lias been wielded is shown by the sins insured,
after deduction cf Te-insurallcs, being $ ,6,o
belaw the corrcspanding figures afi S9.3. But if, by
reducing the amoulit insured by eleven millions, the
arnaunt of lasses was reduced S 1,233,505, the operation
was bighly profitable, and redoutids greatly ta, the un.
derwriting skill of Ille Sui's officiais w'hose mare care.
fui selectianoairisks led taso gratifying a resuit. This
reductian lu losses brouglit about ihe exceptionally
favorable rate ai 50.57 per cent. on the prenîlunis
received. The management expenses were also te-
duced, the rate being 3 2.z3 per cent. as against 33.27 in
1893. This lowering af tlîe costs of management by
1.14 percent., ;vhich is quite an appreciable sa ring on
$1,622,000, Was also onc ai Ilie benefits arising froni
clearing the business cf undesirable rlsks and niak-
ing selectiotis afi iew ones more strict. 'That class cf
business involves expenses, as well as disproparlionate
lasses, so its excision con fers adouble benefit. Itis tie
practice ai the Sun ta provide a re.serve ai 40 Per cent.
cf bremiums ta caver linbilities under current policies.
This sumn is sîated lu the revenue accouint as $i ,919,7301.
This year, aiter sucli provision is nmade, a balance
oi,i70,ooo rcmaiuied, which was carried ta credit Of
Profit and Loss accaunt. The investniets cf the coin-
pany luinarîgages, Gavernnxent securities, railvay
and allier stocks, municipal debentures, -nid real estate
amaunt ta $S,334-350a, the incoîne from whiclh is given
as S;3o4,5(iS, w~hicli is jtist 3 per cent. ail its iiitercst-
bepxing investnicuts. Tîte Profit and Loss accounit
Shows two ciividends paid in zS94, equal ta seVen shill-
ing and sixpence per share per aiiuurn, wvhich w.ir
not increased, ulthougli thc ycar liad been sa favorable.

The extrcniely stong position which the Sunj
occupies is very inanifest by ils finclestanding as fol-

lovs : Paid up capital $6oo,ooo, general reserve
$5,625,00a, reserve for risks not yet exPired $1,914,750,
investinent reserve $1 15,750, balance at credit of Profit
and Lass $595o a total Of $8,205,060, ta which
miust be added $î 1,400,000 Of capital unpaid but
guaranteed. These data indicate that the financial
position of this, the oldest of strictly fire insurance
coqnicifs, is practically inipregnable, and is grawing
more and more strong with tinxe,-indeed, the very
word 1' Sun," iii insurance, is a synonym for stability,
and stands for aid tinje conservatismn in management
coibiued with muodern etîterprise and iiberality. The
excellent position ilow occupied by the coinpany in
Canada is lzighly cre<litable to Mr- H. M. Blackburn,
who very ivorthuly and successfully represents this
great institution.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURA!ICE COMPANY 0F
NEW YORK.

Rr.I'ORT 0F 'rift S19PERINTE,,DF..T 0F INStIR-
ANCE of, Ntw YoRI..

The Mlutual Life is the fourîli life insurance Coînpany
whlîi lias been subjected ta a special investigation by
the Stiperintendent of Insurance, Newv York. Should
tbis spread ta the other conipanies, that departinent
wvill have ta largely increase ils staff, and the officiais
of othier places wvill have very onerous dulties thrown
upontbhem.- It speaks well for theumanagement of any
publie coxnpany to invite such, a rigid and exhaustive
audit of ils affairs as is mnade when the enquiry is
undertakzen by sa skilful an examiner as Mr. J. ..
Pierce, Supteitendent af the New York State Insur-
auce IJepartîment, and his able colleagties. The en-
quiry into the affairs of the Mutual Life was conducted
alutast to its close by the late Mr. Michael Shannon,
whosc untimely death threw upon his chief the task cf
forinulating the data lie hiad acquired, and presenting
in an intelligent forui the conclusions he had
drawn. Tiiese, says Mr. Pierce, were s0 thorougb and
accurate as ta require only ta be arranged in the form
in wvhich we present thea in full in this issue. The
process adopteâ cominends itself ta usas a sound system
cf auditing. Book entries were &lot relied upon, but
the assets indiv'adually were appraized, and the disburse-
ments and liabilities examined and cstiniated in detail.
The building.- awned and accupied by the Company fcr
ils business are iu New 'ork, Boston, Philadelphia,
Sali Francisco, Berlin, Mexico and Sydney, ail of
Nvhîiclî wvere valucd at sums equal to what they stand
forinuthe books. The system ofdealing with foreclosed
properties is approved, and these assets are declared ta
excccd in value what they represent in the accourits,
with a prospect cf enliancement. Th'le stock invest-
utents are pronounced conservative, and are valued at
figures which even a panic would vot disturb, bcing
belowcurreut mîarket prices. The cash on band and
deposits claimed are reportcd correct, and wiscly placed.
As the Mutual Life lias $771,339,415 invested in real
estate loans, covering 5,97o separate praperties, the
work ai testing tlîe tilles ai these and their values must
have been a herculeau task. It is stated ta, have been
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carried out by thse higiest ski!! available, and the re-
suits are saiisfactory, the ainounts being correct and
the securities ample. Thîis wve regard as a severe test
of the financial ability of the mnagemnent, as the plac-
ing cf $71,339,415 in m'ortgages, -vhicli have stood the
test of an outside and specially expert enquiry, demon-
strates the ivatchfuliless, the caution, the sound judg-
ment wvhîch ivere exercised in the selection oi th ese
securities. Tl.he Superintendent Ilcordial!y approves "
of the Conipany's nîethods iii protecting collections,
rentittances, and in controlizîg its agency accounits, the
wisdorn of whicli is proven by the absence of anyj
serious loss in the history of the Comtpany. The ques-
tion of wedical exantinations wvas investigated bya
physician of exceptionai conipetence, who declares thisi
departxnent of the operations of the Mutuai to bej
admirabiy conducted, and the system of keeping its,
records highly creditable. The foreigîî business stood
weli the investigation miade int it ; it is said to be con-
duct«I by "s-ound and conservative niethods."

In surnmarizing results, Superintendent Pierce
states, l'no instance ivas found ofuiilawfui, illegitiniate,
or improper expenditure "; that "lthe conipany is sol-
vent, strong, and conducted on sound business princi-
pies ;"that Ilthe company lias conducted iLk cffairs upon
a higlierpiaue ol prosperity, avoiding doubtful prac-
lices and unseenii3 xneîlods, wvhiie always seeking to up-
hold its own dignity as a beneficent and econornie fac-
tor in developing the civil ization of our age and coun-

The Report closes by a for-tual certification thal the

assets and liabilities of the Mulual Life as set forth in
tlbe statements of the Company are closely approximate
tcç the appraisements of the one and valuations of the

other mnade hy the New York Stale Insurance Depart-
muent. Alhough we liad 11o fears for tise Comupany
passing unscathed throughi the ordeal cf au official,
investigation, there is always the possibiIity of some
weak spot being discovered under so, severe a test. 1h
is, therefore, a pleasuire 10 flnd the Report without a
word of censsure, witliout a it as to some improved
nîethod beîng desirabie, and tat it closes by a comnpli.
nient to the wise and vigorous management of ail the
Departmneiis of the 'Muluai Lie, which, says Superin-
tendent Pierce, "Inîcrits iii ail respects the confidence
of tise isssured aîîd of tise coînînihiiy at large."

TULE JULY BANK STATEMENT.
The batik, rehurius for last Juiy show increases and

decreases, wlîich are rcnîarkabiy siillar to those which
occurred in thse sanie mîouUsl last year, as appears from
the fullowing table of comparisons.

Sp'ec e nd D)ominion n.otes.. .
kotec. =nd cliqs. of oflier banks..
IJue (lrm U.S. agcnc:cs ...
i>cposits.................

Currcn: lo2is ............. .
Circulaition .... . .... ......

Increase iii
July, ISgS.

1,577,'694
-,024,09s

Iflctc2S ini
JuIy, ISg5 .

3 6S,463

Increase iti
july, IS9 4.
$2,0 L$,669

313,70
1,ý600,69
1 ,66.,5:

Incrcase ini
JulY, îS94.
$4,238,152

452,387

There can be no doubt tise strain on tîte batiks ini july
ivas lîeavy. Sigiis of trouble in the Banque du Peuple
wvere nianifest soon after the nionth commenced, -.vhen
an appeal ivas miade for lielp, the extent of whiat was
afforded beirsg seen by the bank sbowing in its July
figures $î,oS6,9S9 as due by it to its neîghbors, which
wvas securcd by coilaterals. Iu spite, liowever, of this

STATISTICAL ABSTRACT 0F THZ CHARTERUD
Coniparison of Prinâipal Reins.

3lst Jity. 301h Juie,
ASUSa. . ISg5 . 1895.

Specit nd Dominion Notes ........... ............ $22,S 3 3, 7 80 .$ 20,945,399
Notes of and Checques on allier Banks ......... ....... 7,S.1262 6,7So,635
Due froml Ainrican Bankis and Agencies ............ 22,968,798 21,391PI104
Due from Biritish Bankes au i Bran ches............... ,677,30o3 3,423,07S
Canadiau Municipal Securities and Brit., Prov. or

Foreign or Colonial, otlîcrthan Dominion . 9)214,629 9,l50,S55
Railway Securities ................................ 9,260,6S0 9.163,951
Loans on Stocks and Bonds on Call........... ..... î 5 ,SS92s 3  z6,763,622
Current Loans to the Public ........... ......... 20,697,210 205,497,046
Overdue-Debts................................. 2,9s,065_' 2,366.964
Total Assets ................................... .315,323,425 312,9856,516

L ia 6iliies.
Blank notes in Circulation........................ i2973891 15 3o,îoG,5S
Duý. to Dominion Government ......... ............. 3,876161 6.îýo,ôos
Due Io Provincial Governients .................. .3,672,16z 2,376, 4S5
D)cpubrits made by the public ..................... 82,6",227 i80,664,129

Do payable on demand orafter notice bctweeu llks 2,461,151 328159
Due t e AmneauBanks andAgces.............. z86,33S 1 196,3b3

Dueto ritsh ank an BanCies.............. 4,261v,95' 4,605,104Total Liabilities C.................... (228>,600.132 26,943,664

Capital Stock paidxip....................... .617045S 61,701,.007
Reserve Pnnd............................ 2,379J 27,033,799
Directors' Liabiliits............. ......... 3,159,067 Z%8396,491

BEA4%KS IN CANADA

Inccase aîîd Increase and301h jiiiy, Deccs for IDecrease for
IS4.onîli. 1 year.

S2<3,463,SSo ruc $t,SSS, 3Ss Dec. $ 636,i00
0,70,66 Ic. 302,627 Imc. 306,616

17,21,55 Ic- ,577,694 Iue. 5,717,2S3
37,V3,51Ic 2,249,225 hIc. 1,964,246

à11,056,504 hlic. 63,774 Dcc. 5,341,875
8,226,603 '1ic. 96,729 hIe. 1,034,077

114,677,51U !Dec. S74,409 hIc. t,215,695
202,720,76o ;:Dcc. 4p799,336 Dec. 2,02.3ý,550

3,:)s6,So0 rtie. 591,101 De c. 5,735
30S,'05,729 'mnc. 2,336M~9 Iuc. 7,217,686

29,S01,772 :Dec. 36S.463 Dec. 63,657
3,177,309 iDte. 2,293,S 4 7 Iuc. 69 8,S5 2
3,293,264 iuc. x,295,677 hic. 378,S48

17 6,5S3,465 j'hic. 28o24909; mc ,0,62
2._705,296 Iuc. 245,555 Dec. 244)145

127,751 !Dec. lo,05o hie. 5S,587
5,562,77S LDec, 344009 Dec. 1,301,683

2,16,255 1 c. s,656,46(ilnc. 6,883,454

621621lInc: ... 3,411 Dec. 451,797
271t6Os7ýo........IDc. 76,95s

3,z04,652 Dec. 23,424. lIU. 54,385
Deposîts witii Douiinioll Goveruament for seeurity of nlote circulation being S p.c. on avecrage maximum circulation for

year endin& 30th june, 1895, $4813,S28. The MeMingreduction of capital during the ycar is owing 'O the Commercial Bank of
Ktanitoba, In liquidation, being struck fromn the list.
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-very large siiii beiîîg piaced at ils disposai, the Banque
du Peuple ivas conipciled; to suspend paynieîît in a few
davs afier the trouble arose. The extent of the drain to
%wiiicli it %vas subjected is slîown by the credit balances
beiing reduced $5994 andi the deposits payable after
notice shirnkinlg $ 1,389,.520, inalzîng a total n'ithidrawal
of $1,9,)45 in a few days. A reduction of these depo*
sits fron $6,7o8,5o8 iii Julie, to S4,75o,o54 in the iiijddie
of Jîîy, itndîcates a more serions disttrbanoe of conifi-
dence l-1 that b-atik thaîx w~as genceraiiy thouglit lo be the
case, and shows witlx wliîa rapidity a batik niay be
paraiyzed wheni depositors beconte distrustful.

WVholiy apart froint lie internat dissensions of te
batik arising front thie h iglîly indiscreet engagement of
lte Generai Manager in outside business, tvhich liave
iîîvolv-ed hit iii a recent scandai which wouid hiave been
disastrous to bis repulaîlox as a banker had lie been
geiteral inaîtager of the balik M'ixen arrested, the poiicy
of lte baik for soine limne lias been grossiy imprudent.
Injuie its total availabie assets vvere olily S526,7i1,
against liabilities liable 10 bce caiied for 3ny day Of $7 ;-
69S,29o, te percentage beiîîg ouly 6.84;. How extra-
ordiîîariiy iow is titis percentage of te Blanque dît Peu.
ple is seeti Mien it is considered that lte total aggregate
availal asels of the -'lxole of the batiks is over 40 per

cent., beiow iîhicli every poit of decrease is a descett
to the poinit of datnger, and sucli a percezîtage as 6.84 is
considerably below wvhat is higiîiy imprudent. T1lie
Banque du Peuple courted ils fate.

Ait illustration of te reck'tessness whicii lIad been
recetitly displayed by te mntagemnît is seen by ils
havîug had notes in circulationi juýt: before suspension
iniexccss of thelegal iiniit. '.rîxit batik is oiy aliotve
by law to have a circulationi iot exceedclîg 7, per cent.
of ils paid up capital, but between the t and xstlh of

nTly that liniit wvas exceeded, by whlicli a penalty of
$î,,oo %vas incîirred, antd -vvhiclî we slîould tiot bc sur-
priscd to sec cîîforced, for it m'as cspccially intexcusable
in a batik in so, critical a condition. Judgiîîg by the Baikl
of Montrzal htaving enlargud ils deposits in July by
$1 ,232,12 6, wre re disposcd 10 tiik that the niouiies uvith-
drawn fronthe li Banique dlu Peuple flowed lin a large
ineasure 10 taI institution, the balance of $7t7,32S
bcing distributcd ainongst several of te iiext stroiîgest
batiks. That nio gecral distrust n'as creatied by liesiif:.
pension is nianifest by te -aggregate deposils of ail the
batiks iiaviîtg itîcrcased iii July by $2,269.654. The
reductioti of cal loans in te niontli by $1,21 1,695, and
lte iticrease in te storks of goid anîd Doniiinion ntotes
by $I,SSS,3s1, are evidetîces of lte cautiolnry policy of
lte batiks, in view of lte possible disturbance of confi-
denîce by one iîaviîtg stispeiided. As il is te saite
batiksmbiicit ruri grave risks by kecepiîtg Ilicir reserves
iunprudeîitly low 4tîtat are lte keettest conipetitors for
busintess, il semits iniost uîtfhir for the stroîîg, lte cotiser-
vativciy iiiauîaged oties iot ouiy to have tlieir profits
cul don'n by such conîpetitors, but to have aiso tiol oiy
the burden of lieipitî.g lteni wviîeî difficuity arises, bt
lte nuisance antd te boss of kccpinig idie reserves to
ineet suclh a coîîtiîîgcîtcy, aîîd as a1 special precauition
agaÎust trouble brouglit upozn tlietî by lte reckiessniess
of liiose they arc expected to iîcip.

'Thi redtictioti of goveriitiett deposils ini jtly by
$3,589,524 n'as -.ttticiPatud, for tule niovement is
periodie at titis seasoît, still il mnade lthe bank suspension
sil lthe more inopportnte, titougi nitcit of lte witlî-
drawal vvas distributed titrougît itidividual accoutit!s.
Vlie decrease lii disconts by $4,799,836 is disappoîtît-
iîîg, britigitîg as il does those adVattces $2,023,550 beioîv
litJly figures of iS89.I, wviicit were bcing rapidiy ad-
vanceed upoît. But dlecreases ini Juiy are ilot uticotinion,
a:; te nliotiti is ailmys a1 duli one, and Very inlucli used
for temîporary snispertsioîis for îiecessary purposes. Busi-
ness is utidoubtediy iiniproviutg, a Iraveiler jnst back
fron a visit ta every iiiatiufacluiiig cenître wvest of itere
itiforîtîs us ltat there is great acîivily ii lte factories,
anîd a tmore biopefuti spirit abroad tait at ait>'y tinte for
two years past. As-a wlioie, tiis year's lta.rîestislitigler
tait te average, iltc ettoruous crops in the North West
beiitg mîore ltait ettougi to1 cover deficieticies ini iess
favored districts. The prices of cereais are bîiglher than
hast year, anîd thougi dairy produts -ire tiot fetchlig as
nîncli, stili tucre eau be litIle doubt tit lte iticonie of
lte coutntry front titis year's products vili lie n impor-
tant factor ini developing better trade conîditions ini te
coniîîg >-ear tliait liave prevailed for a letigîli ofîlime.

MEANING OF TUE WORD " CONTENTS."
The orditîary inaning is, lte thiîîgs coîîtainied

uititii soute specifled place. But tvo Unîited States
Courts; have set titis defluiitiori aside ien il is
used iu a polic>' of itisuralice. >'ite case is stated
lb us by lte Suipreie Court of Petînisylvania:
'Titis case luruis upon lte mtéaîtiîg of te wvord

'conîtents' as used iti lie pobicy of insuralice sued
oit. A grouind barn and a bulciter sltop wçre
iîîsured as onie buildinîg for thic sunt of $400, aud
lte cottetîts ivere iîîsured for $400 tmore- A sîtokze
itouse n'as isisurcd for $5, anîd ils cotntenîts for $5oo.
Tuie harn aiîd hutîcher slîop wcre burncd îÎ~tiî tieir
contents. 'lite sînoke bouse wvasntot burxed, but ils
conttenîts, wviicit lia beei rezitoved 10 a storage rootu
iii onte end of lte butchersiîop, were witoliy consunteci.
The qtiesî loti preseztted oit titis appeat is whelter lte
sîtioke-d tucats in lte storage rooîtt, wii were laktii
titere as fast as liîcy ivcre cured li lie sioke ixouse,
wcere cotents of lte sîttoke ixouse wlitiiî the ineaniîtg
of lte poiicy, and were to bc paid for by lte couipany
as part of lte ioss for wiîiclt il %vas liabie. WVords
înust be utîdcrstood ili lthe setise luiviticli tiîey arc
coninxoiy used in lte businîess 10 whiichlite coîttract
ini wiîich tiîey are found relates.

Il was sitow t lit lte sînioke itouse conici111 oîl oid
a sîxtali ainoutît of itteat, aîid ini effectitîg the inisltratice
lte builcier explaiîîed ltat lie wvislted to insure ail ixis
snîoke-d goods, anîd lie n'as iîtfornied by lte insuritig
cotttiaty tiat lte words " conitents of siiioke Itouse "
woîîid cover suci goods as wvere ordiîtarily ln ltat
place but stood eisew'icie. Tiisw~as, lîowever, denied.
Tuhe Court aid jury took the butciîer's view of lte
questioni, and lte insutratice comtpruty ivas condcmiled
la pay iinsuraiîce oit lte " contets" of a buiidiiig %vlteti
those so calied '- contets" Nvere, whert dantaged, ini a
différent building 1
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PIRE LOSSES IN CANADA FOR JULY, 1895.

I)ATR. LocATiON. TtSK OTAL 1NSU,,ANCIt
1895 Ios .~

Julle 2 Nitidlatîîd......... Stores;...... $2 ,3001 $2,3o0
id3 -\V.Wstîiustr,IIC Saw Mill aul

Creattîery ... 5o.coo, 6o,ooa
ci 3 Arîro....Storeliottre ... 3,700 3.700
48 7 t1InZai........ tidte à Shopa. 401000, 17,300

" 5 Napatiee Milîs ... iCemniest Works 7,.0; 5,000
" 7 L.orîîeville .... ... CoIflgratiîn- 20,0(X. -1:6U0

"9 8 TI). Lntîghhlorouglt Barn........... .1500 ,00
l'oit Arthur.......Saloont..........400 3.0

di 9 Vanîasla..... ... Hotel à Dwcll'g 3,0o<l1 1,000
Id I0 Toronto ......... Vurriers....... .. 6,oo tlil
Id 12 Ayi2r .......... Dwelliings, Lutta.

ber, etc,,,-::::.459('00: 7,003
"19 woodstock .... Iainsg 'NlIl 6.5co4  it,oao
"12 MXontreal......... Tilîsîmitlis .... ,ooo 6#oo
"14 Ottawa ............. Stores .. ........... 7w 5,200

Io fla otreal ......... Stables ..... l,2o, 1,200

420 <la...........d (o.............,500, 1,500
11 15 Lewistanl..... ... Steamler.........3100,000 6o, 00
<' 25 W~aleS ........... Storelhonse . x' ,50o. niil

.4 6 IUue Jatncs ... Ilotel clt 1well' 10.00. 5,50()
I20 WeISl 2Mol1trose ... 1>wcUlilg . ......... Iooo, 1,000

td ; rorrence.........iIde...... ...... î;ooo 1c,000
di (10ila.....<l............ lSooo 15,000

14 Coiliîsgwçnod ... !1utidry ......... 10,000 itil
14 rp. Taîy ........ V1arm flarns ... 3.000 2,000
1- Vevl. ..... I)melliaîg .... 11500 12500
23 Sarnia.......... iStorettouse .... 140 1,400

" 19 Enîtliskiliell... . illantîs î,Soo 1.50a
22 1tctt.... 1 Vrhn e 2,OC0 1.000

"23 Co'teýs St.ý al..Dwclliig .... 5,oco 2,400
"24 RuStsell .......... General Store 7,OCOj 4,00

23 1,'AsEoiîtptiott .. do .. , 1,000, 1,000
d23 r'oroîtojct ... Fertilizer WVork. 4,.00' 4,000
"2; Mazîtieal ........ Store ... I 2,000~ 2,000
"27 do,...........<la.............2.7CC, 2,70D

25ý I.etaîîaxvîie ... Barils ...... ...... 1 ooJ0 1.200
29 L.ondon ......... \eiîîgarWVorks. 2,6ca0 2,600

25 1'<oîît% pool ....... Store él Dwel'g. 2,600~ 2.000

.,0 %%l'z:îeor ......... Plitailg Miii 1o0ooo 7.500
30 wa'itenlo'. * elig.......Dwl:î 1I,2001 8,200

30~ l.etlibridge,N..T Rail way proet 12,o00$ 20,000

Ptalis .......... I i........... I$--' 002 67,000

.A<d 20 per centt. for untcported lasses ani
lass!i lîmler $1003a............ ......... 130,175 66,750

$-6ia,875 $333,750
S"UMMARY FOR SHVYX u<X10TIIS.

IS94. 18%.-

Taai1or. turilleu 'rointi I,,.,mra2,ce

IFotrjnamîarv ....... $469.36o $3239520. Pi,97o,7601 $1,43S,2Sa
Ik1-bituarvy. 71S I56o 3-31,62(). 1,543,3201 400,920
Mlarci ......... 422,400 289,500 1,073,7601 SSo,56o
April ......... S95,680 564,720> S23,Soo' "06~

4' 'May ..... ..... 69,3S40~ 44797201 45,SO 6,24
4' us......3124-101 417,S40,' 3710s'! 2413,720
di July ............ 36S,000 263 3751 ý5iS5 333.730

Tons. 4,199,480,l *2,So,393. $6,U2pz675 $3YY9o,430

A SERIOUS QUESTION AS TO OUR GOLD)
RESERVES.

An incident trifling ini ilSeif often ilidicates soutle
very serious conîditioni CXisling Of whicli it 15 tlie first
sigu. One of the giavest diseases, att incurable One,
first.shlos i litas seized ils victim by te Saine syttptoilns
whidhi are Ilte îtsuai resulit Of takcing a liearty ule.ai too
rapidiy. It is Weil tlien to be o tîlie aicrt vhc;t anly
finaniciai inîcidient occîtrs lIaI înlay be the initial sigri of
trouble aiead. It is cluStonîary for our batikers wivo
desire golil shîipping ftonx Newv York to draw upon

;on atîker tîtere, anîd Il.-ve te ilotes whiciî it py
in, caiied ,' ]'egais," redeetttcd lui goid at the TrcastIrY,
front wlience it is shippec to Caîtada. JlstI now the
baliks of New X7rork are in no niood t0 facilitate goid
shipnxcets, ineflter is the T'reasuiry. At a great cost to

the couiry, as tlie resuit of an uniprecedetited finncial.
arrangement miade between te United States Goverii-

tment anI a syndicale of capitailis, the goici reserv'e ii

the Trcasuiry lias becul raised to ils iniiininutl of 100

millions. Tltere isino"' a danger ofsuclia drain oftibis

reserv'e as wvill be very eînbarrassittg, it inay nlecessitate
another loan of Seo.ooo,ooo, as a large slhîînnent oi goid

wviil be nmade titis fall, whiicli iiust be repiaccd in Soute

wnay at any cost. or Ainerican sectirilies wili againi begin
10 flow back for redeniption, and confidence will agaili
bic disturbed. 'Vinis being te situation, Ilte Express
Comnpany -,vas coîîîtissionied to obtain nlotes front the
New~ Vork, banks and change theni into gold for ship.
mxent to Canada. On titis beinlg done te autiorities
wariied lte 1E'xpress Comnpany thaI by hielping Canadian
bankiler.- to gel gold sliipped tity wouid lose business, as
it wotil(l Ie resented. Tihis is, as we Say, onl1Y a slighit
incident, but il nîcanls ntunch, espcciaiiy wlhen we finid it

Iinited iu ain influientiai Iaper Unea lthe TIrcastiry iinay
hiave to consî(ler thie desirabiiity of chiecking te sliip-

ilnents of goid t0 fore-gners. Snicl a inoveinent would

be a very serions inlatter for te United States, and a
very stous One also for titis country. \Ve hiave nto

fears for Suci a poiicy 1beinig.aioltcl, but One inighit lie,
wliicli wouid be emnlarrassing for a linte 10 soute of our
bankers. Tite disposition to do titis lias beenl shlowît,
antd il iswise 10 prepare for every possible cotingency.

TlestIOf S22963,79Sis iteliIbYOulrlbatts at thecir cali
iii titi United States, it formis a part of tlheir iitie-
dliateiy avaii.lbe assets. 'rîtose as£ets catioîilybe dr.wit
ulpon iit te shiape of goid to lie of service in Caniada ini

case a"Y îtecessity arises for tîteir witidrawai. If thiti
any obstacle is piaced ili !lte way of goid beinig prompt-
iy silpped itere, it wouid be very trolubiesme. \Ve
Itave tîo Scieile 10 propose 10 relider our bailkers
wlitoliy independent of a foreigît sippiy of gold. But
thiat sttclt itîdepenence is desirable seetus evident.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.

The subscriptions t0 new enterprises titis year to a
recmit date iii Engiand aininted 10, $370,000,000,
lie iargest for Iast five years, inoitey is stchi a drug.

Comnmissions to troicers wlio procure subscriptioîts
10 shares of itew contpani~es hlave just been dIeclared by
lie Enigili Court of Appeai as quite regularaîtd lawfui.

English banks ]lave it nîaîty :.,Stantces deciared
lower divideilds for last hialf )-ear owing !o depressed
trade anîd restricted opeîîings for active businies-s.precise-
IY wviîat dinitîislted te profits of Our banks iast year.

The amnount of goid and silver buihion lield by
lie batiks of Europe, according 10 laitest retuirilt, is $î,-
465,676,000, which, is SS.3,o62,ooo il, excess of nounlt
lield at the saine date iii 18S94. Tite Blank of Enlg.Iaud
las iîtcreased its Stock of gold sitîce Atigtst, 1 S94, by
over 4 Ililhiiols, F-ranice by 30 millions, Germnaîîy by
12 illhions$ Ausîria bY 39 millions-
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Depoits i Government Savings and Post Office
Savings Banks a11 3îst JUlY last aggregated $43,512.
539.

The journal of the Bankers' Association for
August coutalus the coucluding chiapter af Dr. Brecken-
ridge's admirable history of' Canad ian batuking; also
copy af the Constitution of the Association and a list of
its Associates.

The Banik af England hîalds at present $207,000,_
00oaof private deposits. The prospect of an advaîîce
in its rate is iiow very reniote. It is said the Cîtinese
inideuuutity money w~ill be lodged iii London ta credit
of the japatiese Govcrtninîît, ta be spcnt largely ina war
material.

The estirnated resources of the batiks in the
Unaited Kingdoni by hatest returns wvere: Capital and
Reserves $65o,oooooo, Deposits aîîd Current Accounts,
$3.700,000,000, Cash iii hand at Bank: of E ng1pîîd at
c.:l and short notice $95o,ooa,ooo, naking a total of
$59300,ooo,ooo.

The larger bulk of the Banque du Peuple notes
bave been redeemed. Security lias bc en obtained for the
Clendinning loan which auoulted ta $7oo,ooo. This
hias given more confidence as toits payiîîg all liabilities
iu full out of assets on band, sa that the stock is beînig
botuglit nt froni 17 to 20

Thre Merchants Batik of Halifax has dccided ta
call up the balance of its authorized capital, $4oo,ooo
in four rnonthly instalnieuts, commeucinlg x4th inst.
The stock is ta be allotted ta shiarehaolders at i 5o, sanie
îo points belowvquoted price. The banikwvll thenlhave
a capital ai,of ,.o and Reserve Fund of $88o,ooo.

Capital seeking investmnent at St. Louis and ather
eastern centres at 4ý per cent. is a decided novelty, as
hitherta 6 per cent. lias becti thaught low and 5 per
cent. " bedrock,." This lias caused quite a flutter
aniongst *.he trust canhpanies iii New York wha bave
controlled the easterui money market until this new
developtuent.

Victoria, B. C., is greatly excited at present over gold
being found near thtat drty in the Alberni district. The
Coonisi', mhlich is ably conducted, and flot at ail given
ta sensationalistu, says: " 'The more closeiy the district
is being exaniined the greater is the certainty of gold
being found in paying quantities, and we should nat be
at ail surprised if within a year towns should spring up
as populous as any iii the Kootenay district."

The total Revenue of the Dominion Iast year,
an Cansolidated Fund Accaunts, and expenditure, coni-
pared wîth z894~, were as foliows :

lZevenue andi Expenditurc en accosint Total ta Total t0
of Consolidlatcd Fund. 301h JutieJ 83.Jle

1894. 85

REVENUS: $ 1
Customs .......................... I l,119,621ý 17,469,518
Excise ......................... ,:223,9231 7e742#543
Post Office.......................j 2,813.7891 2,818,I89
Public %Vorks,% including Railways... 3,661>95z1.3351,091
Mliscellaneous ..................... I,563,606! 1,738,142

otai..... ......... 35382)99;33,119,485

IEt'ENutTuR£ ......................... $ 30,755,359! 3122i872

............... 4,627,540r, >6l2

The Moisons Banik lias declared its usual dividend
payable ist October.

American raîlroads increased their earnings by 3-.'
per cent. last half year over saine Period 1894.

The Banik of New Zealand lias been granted assis-
tance to extent ofio million dollars to tide over a crisis
in its affairs.

Mr. Edward Rawlings, President of tle Guarantee
Ca. of North America, lias obliged us with a copy of
his article on ' How ta prevent defalcations" by offi-
ciais in places of trust. MNr. Rawlings' long andc very
wide experience niakes hlmi especially competeut ta ad-
vise on this inatter, aîîd his suggestions are highly prac-
tical and valuable. We shall deal with thexu, all wel.l,
iii aur next issue.

New Zealand lias muade rcînarkable progress since
it came under the Crown of Great Britaiin, 55 years ago.
Its population is 728,000, 5o,ooaof thenxbeiug aborigines.
There are $9oooooo an deposit ln the colony. Manu-
factures are produced yearly ta value ai $4,ooo,oao.
li the last 5oyears gold ta value Of $245,0wo,000 lias
been exparted. Public debts exist ta atnount Of 200

mnilliolls, Of vhich 75 millions were spent on railways.
The wealth per head isestiiîîated at $i, i6o, that of Great
Britaiti being $1,235.

The total arniunt af deposits stared rip by the
public, lield by the chartered batiks, the Governments
Savings Banks, the savings banks of this city and
Queblec stood on 3oth Julie last as follaovs:
*Total deposits iit the cbaitcrcd batiks:

payable on dem and ........ ...... ..... $66,582,63o
payable alter notice .... ...... .... ...... 114,081,499

Total clepobits in Post Ofice bavings Banks ...... ..... 25,86t,854
Total deposits in Covernnient tiavings 1I:snks .... ..... 17,075>310
Total de1,osits in bloritreal City & l)istrict Savincs Banik 8,372,118
Total depoSits in Caisse td'Econornit............... 4,7350364i

$236,729,775
If ta this %%e add $20,00,0O0 which are lield by the

niortgage loan campaties, ive have a grand total af
$256,729,775 of !-7ored depasits lu Canada, which ex-
ceeds the total net debt af the Domninion by about io
millions.

Colonial stocks all alotîg the hune are higher than
they staod at tixe close of hast year. 'rie followiig is a
list giving prices rit end of 1894 and at close af July
last:

Canada 3%4 7 ................ l09 i06
CaPe 4 ', 1883.................... là 114

Natl j4 ...... ...... ls 114
New South yales 4 V ........... 114 l07.54

Doû 3% /......... 106 lo9
New Zealand 4% .... ........... 11034 1o6
Queensland 47 ......... ...... 110 1o6

Do 3,1% .............. 103;4 97
S. Aus.ralian 4%/ ................. Ili io6

Do 334 %/......... 104 100
Tasmanian 3j % /............. 104 99
Victorian 44, 1882-4 ................ 1o539 loi

Do0 3%% y.................. 99 94
Ili spite oi the deterrnined efforts ta damnage the cre-

dit of Canada, it will bie uaoted that aur 3ý42s stand
higlier than those of auy other colany.

GRAN~D TRUNIK R&ILWAY.
RFETERN 0F TRAFFIC FOR sN'EEK ENDING AuoG. 17TJE, ISg5.

1895. 1894.
l'assengcr Train Earnings ............... $155,741 $ 156,f335
Ficiglit duo (Io...................217,556 212,163

Total....................... $373,297 $368,993
Increise, 1895 ...... .... $,9
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ê'oropondroe.b
W. dolot buld Oursolvea resî>ouiblte for slow.t expreeby L'rrUpioidii

TORONTO LETTER.
7/je stamip sj siIPJ, eIt .- A,, ,dd collection ly tiianil,?,u,,- 7oroito

St> d£ila'reenesSj.,/,, or tusciezti.6c rîitùig-
f. sg/k ! Ilyus-½mloiagkaa , ità l'rightiest-A>,ritli
inid test of 'he Aflrrjrcv,îthe, Eoigiic. n»e Undnerw, itrs o/Je> a

imeteard of$5oa.

DEAR EunritO,
'lau asl< nie %îbat is the lîr.ent situation in 1oronto witlî referetice

to ire insurance races, andI uliat the prospect is of thestimpiiig systent
corning into furce nt en early date. WVcll, thie situation., so fair as I
can lean by careful enquiry ainongst thîe decalers in fire tpolicies, is c
yieldiîtg otucl dissalisfaction jus. now on accounit of the inroads niade
loto long establisbcd business connections lîy the ntutuals.ivho, lîaving
proniîtly paid aIl claims nrîsîng iront the las. win'.er conflagrations in
Toronta, naturally expeet andi receive santie attcrntion, by reason ni
this, and the incrcased raies for lire insurancc now prevailing liere. Sa
fair as the Mlutuals tbemselvcs ire concerned, tîîey arc every way
pleasecl with tîliir prospects, and with the results tbey lîavealrendy
resclied.

Then as ta the compact or stanîp systeni,-I understand evcry effort
is bcbng madc ta iniduce the tw~o compan les, stilI unconimittcd, ta fal
in wvith their brotliers and accep' cte rule uf the rubber stanîp. WVhen
tlîis desirable end is reacbcd, nu tinte, 1 lîcar, will be lost in formulating
and establishing tce systent. Much is expiecteui of it, perhaps tou
ntuch ; but ail its days, tce Toronto Boaid lias 1'een a seeker aller lier-
feet methods, alas! tou allen uithb lut indifferetît succcss, and lias now
laid hold of this idea of having aIl rates and premniuniç revised and
autbcnticatcd, by a special Bloard officer, belore polîcies can issue,
as a preventive of rate cut'.ing, and those oversiglits andi errors of cal-
culation, known as Ilclerical errors," wbîch somnehow will crecp in,
even inta the documents af thc stauncbcst and niost loyal tariff coin
parties.

I spent a plcasn' evening wi'.h a friend Iately, who talc!- îîee b all
anc oi te most perfect collections of local curioities of t lie lcind cxt-
ant. le said hie Lknew the collection would interes'. me, and soit dîd,
grea'.ly. It consistcd of a neatly arra nged, alphiabetîcal assortmcnt ai
file insurance policies,issueil bc low thîe pioper tariff rates, or in soîne
other indicated way, contrary lt Board rules. Mly friend said he lînîl
not yet been able ta complete the lot sonas ta have every B3oard Coni-
pany r.epresented in Toronto in bis cabinet, but be bac! great hiupes
that cire long bis list would be fillcd. 1 asked how ntany conipanies'
fianes lie lacked; " Oui>' two" lic answcrcd. li1t' isitasay,hlilad cal-
lectcd policies show ing violations ai ridles fora al companies doîng bu'i.-
ness as niembers of tlic Toronto Boaid for thie las'. fîficen years. It
%vould, of course, bc utîfair ta name any of ilicre, or even those ais j-ef
unrepresented in my fr itnd's collection. 1'. is notable tchat %h~ile sonme
specimenshcie adl înaked rs Ilrare," arc! olters, Iltce anly kno%%n
sample issucd," of certain othier companies te ivere lots ofIl dupli-
estes."1 Relies ar the dead anc! gone Glasgow &»' London, Citizens,
and! Rayai Canadian, great tariff companies in theirday, wvere ryled.

Tronto Strett Raiîway revenue stilI shows a ialkg off ln receipts
as coînpared w-ith the carresponding period las'. ycar. Bicycles, botb
rivale and female iidden, have, ai coursr, much ta do with the decrease,but flot al], for a recer t notice îbostedl in the cars, to tlic effeet tlîat
gentlemen must keep thtir feet off the opposite sent, lias bail sorte
effect in discoursging travel.

Inelastic is a termi tha'. cannot always bie fairly applied ta the Tor-
onto Boardl. A recert instance af accammodating a rate, to muit wbon
it may concerfi, bas fieen rccently put in etidence. Thte Guincy Iron
Fotindry premises, King St. WVest, Toronto, rated in the pas. at an
average aI1. 30, ltaving been now furnished %vitli sprinklers, aoc! made
subject tu the 75 per cent. co-insurancc clause, bave naw been ratel
at an averagc of goc. per cent., and tbis, 1 presume, includes the 23c
extra for conflagration bazard. 'Vben thictinte contes thiat thîlS 25C
r r cent. is dropped, the Gurney rite %vill naturally faIl ta 6ýc. Seents
.1w for this tawn samelîow, or is it unscientiflc rating?

Hlsyhurst, wioner af te Queen's prize a'. lisley, j65o and a gold
medal, was duly iêted at Hlamilton, un thc 13tlh instant. .Etz route,
Mlontres! and Toronto duly bonored 1dm.t As an adoptcd son, Ham-
ilton gave him a royal wclcante. WVc al know how Dundas claitritd
lin as being nmore bers than Hamilton's, and aite r nîl '.beyisay be is

aîn Englishiman barn and, bred ln the old land, but everyone doca not
know tliat. and Hlanlton lias su rcw p1casures, that ijirtiier reference
to this should drop.

Voit would no doubt learn fram tlic dailies liuî the city prcsented
Ilayhurst witlî a silver cash-et, containing an illuntinated address, ta-
gether vitb Il the freedom of the mountain inperpcptuity."1 Saine iii-
natured party staricd the rentark, chat anc meaçon wlîy Ilayhurct. attain.
cil such proficiency as a niarkç.iiaîî was greatly owing to the excessive
Ici>ure tintîe lie enjoycd in conmmon witli other residents of H[aniltonî,
wlîich leistirc lie cnîployed atl the targets.

Sincc writing tie above 1 have leared tchat the sirrîiturc of only
ane Comxpany is nove lacl.tng tc' nîal the adoption of the Stamping
Systein in TIoronito uiianimxous.

'l'le M.\errvweatber Enginc as et lait rirrived enîd been publicly
tcstcd, ini comnpetition with the new Ronald sand J. 13. ltoustcaul En.
gifles. Tlhc latter bas latcly been alnîost malle river in the United
Mtates. I shall tcfcr again to tlîis public test in my next letter.

Mfeanwliilc, thc common talk is tchat raies ofrlire insuratîce will be
now reduced.

WVa shall sec. 'l'le C. F. U. A., tlîroîîgl the Toronto Bloard. is out
with the offer of a reward of $500 for the discuvery of the incendiary
%lîo set lite ta the Dielil Factary ini Toronto last week. Miîr Undcr-
writers cxl>ct tchat thte City Council will add ta this a like aniaunt.
making thîe rcwvard $ 1,000. Evidently thie extra for incendiarism and
liability ta anotlier conflagration is flot yct unjustiliable.

Yours,

'l*ORO\Ta, 27t1i August, 1895.
ARIEL.

BANK MANAGERS AS INSURA1NCIE AGENT.
Editor IN4r*IRANCI' & ]FINANCE CIIRONICLE, Mlontreuil.

I bave just pcrutcul witli no lle interest your article in tce carrent
isue oit IlBank Managers %vi'.b oatside engagements;" a-nd wish a
mat ked capy %vas in ithe bands ofievcry gencral manager.. Mlile ie
are plcnty ai banik managers sUto mercly attend ta insîtrances in
w~hiicb tbey arc financ;ally interested, tliere are others wybo atilize tbe
bank's offices and influence for comffinir insuratice; isba canvassin
seaon and out of teason. If I am rightly informed, anc or more
batiks plainly infori their mantagers chîat '.ley will no'. pay more chan
a statedl salary, as tlîey can casily supplement: thei.- salaries by talcing
otlier agencies ; cbus 1'. cames about that cic ordinary agent ks exposed
.ouofalen ta an unfair contpetition. lie* bas rent, beating, ligbt.
salaries, etc., etc. , wbilc tbe bank manager bas io ex/e>:se, as be lises
thie î,atk premises and officiaIs, and '.ou olten the bank's influence, for
lus own persuinal advantagc.

1 dot spea, %vithout cte boak, wben I say this, and doiibtless you
wjll licar Eititar statements front otîter sources.

Yoars traly,

COUNTRY AGENT.

Tîîx 1,01.1OWING IS A FAC-5SIILE ai a letter rcciçed by a local in-
sîiranc.- manager, thîe writer's fiante b.iog omittcd. His ornamtental
initiaIs arc given Il P.'%I," wliiclî indicate tcaat lie is a Postmaster.
Th~lis geni af spelling and! gramniar shows chat edlucation is îlot a
iicccsrary qualification for public office in Canada. The Postmaster
GencraI mnust bave great fun in pcrdsing îlîis offRcial's carresponuience,
if lic cao regard sucli incompctency as a prapcr source of amusement.

alet> 4re
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Northamipton, Mass., lias lhnd its insuralîce rates
r iN;c! 5o per cent , owvitig to defcctive fire protection.
lisi wilI probably teacli Uic citizens the superior

ecoîîolny of lirecatition.

The National Industrial Fire Insuronce Corn-
pany. I4td., lias j ust opeîîed bubinîcss iii Loudoii, E tg-
]aîîd, witli a capital Of $375,000. It %vill write ail kiîîds

of ii"suratice except life.

Special attention is directud to two advertisînents
in this issue. 'l'lie London & Lanîcashire baus a
vacaxîcy for an Aýsistaîît MaItnger, and a British Pire
office ks ieeding an Inspector.

The Innperial lias sent one of the home office staff
as au assitant to MNr. 1) C. Osînuniii, of Chicago, the
WVestern manager of tie couîpaîîy. 'nuis is regarded.
aýs an indication of mîatters siot heiiîg iii the best shape-
in tiheXWest.

1-Captain Shaw. " whlen cliief of the London Pire
Brigade, %vas the je.st kslwn iian iii tînat kiiîd of
service. Ili% present title is Sir Lyre Massey Shawv;
lie lia- joiîîcd tic Board of tie Palatine, withl charge
of Uie \Vesteriî brauicli.

The Supremne Court, New York, lias sustaiiîed a
lotver Court judgnient, wliich coifdenuns ail the coin-
paiiies doing a ire insurancc business iii New York
to contribute towards the support of tic fire patrol.
Thiis is said to be an especially disagrecable edict to the
Lloyds.

The Merryweather engine for Toronuto was tested
liere last iîiontlî wlîile cii route froni ].'iîglaîîd. Its
work was considered very, satisfactory, as il is slîown
.0 be capable of tlîroviiig a streaiu ofwatcr îoo feet in
lieighît witli suclu pressure as exists ii thue wvarehouse
district of Toronto.

The Phenix of Brooklyn lias iinade special arrange.
iîuents to eutertain ils agents and fricîîds who visit
the Atlanîta Exposition. 'nuis is a iuew feature at an
Exhibitioni, and will probably be a good adverlisenîent.
\livî 'Moîîtrcal liol(ls its Pair, we shall expect insur.
anice hospitality sliowîî after Uie examîple of tle Plîeîîix.

The insurance disasters on The Pacific Coast
have led to a Pire Patrol beiiig organized at San
Franiicco, ho be sîupported by the comipaîiies, whlo, liow*
ever, are iiot ail iii favor of tbis inoyennent. A propcrly
orgaîiizecl police force ouglît 10 he a Pire Patrol, and
coiiipaniies ouglit niot to be charged iit niaiînaining a
special onîe.

The Lucas Courity Mutilai Fire Insirance Coim-
pany, Toledo, Ohijo, lias been closed up by Mr. Hain,
tlieState stiperiîîtcidcnt, and the officiaIs have fled.
Thîis Comîpanîy did au unudergrounud business exclu-
sively. aid is, welbel ieve, iiot unkliiowîî iii Cainda. Pro-
perty owiuers Whio place xisks -%vitlî conîpauiies îîot
liceîised iii Uic Doiiiuion are unw~orthy of synupathy if
tliey gel fleeced., Tuiev~ery facttliataiu Aiiiericaicoîîî-
paniy is solicitiîig and, taking risks in Canada wheu un-
lucense i k proof of' tierc being a waîit ofhlonor in the
minagcîneî. Persoîus %vlîo give ibin risks 10 insure
are! liglîly to Mlaine for encoîîraging sucli dishonorable
couîcerus, aîîd they n a greal risk of squanderiîig
tlieir mioncy.

The Royal & Norwich Union receiutly tauglit
tlîeir Saui Francisco agenîts a costly lesson. Tlicy liad
taken risks nt cul rates on a tea liouse atî drug waire-.
liotise. Tiiese they were ordered by cable 10 caticel.
The insured parties rcfused to surremîder tlîeir policies,
lhey decliîîed 10 relinquish a good bargain. Con.
sequently the risks had to be placcd at fuIl rates wvitli
other conîpaxuies at lte agent's expetise.

The fire protection of villages aîud sunalli tomns in
Western New York lias becti investigated by a Buiffalo
paper. Tuhe eiquiry reveals aiu extraordiuary lack of
sucli service, far %von-se îlîaî exists iii Canuada Ont of
251 villages, 171 are reported %vitinout any ire protec-
tion. Thîis etîterprise by a îiewspaper wvîll donbtless
iiiove tlie uîiderwriters itîto taking some action 10 conupel
sucli places 10 be better equippcd witli fire brigades.

Riders attached to policies have beconie a prac-
tice of sortie agents iii Chîicago, St. Louis, Clev-eland,
granting permnissioni 10 store iniflammîiable goods such as
are usuually forbidden. Tlîecoîiipanies are taking steps
(o stop tlîis practice, wvhich probably lias arisen froîîî twvo
receit suits wvbiclb were s0 decided as to override tlîe
clause in policies forbidding benîzine t0 be stored, whieî
thaI datîgerous substanîce %vas required iii the dlaily
operations of the insured persoui's businîess.

Adolph Rosenthal, arrested on a charge of hîaviiîg
beezi iîîîplicated witi XVilliain NLc.'Nillaii in setliîîg fire
to tîe Osgoodby building, Toronto, is out oit bail fixed
at $Soo. Il is tliouglit the Crovi inteîîds to use hiim
as a %vitness. We trust lie is unider police surveillance,
as 10 let out a mani suspected of settiug fire 10 valuable
prerises on a bail of $Soo is otlîerwise unexcusable.
If thnere was evidence 10 caîl for luis arrest at a!!, it wvas
enough 10 necessitate his detention umtil the trial.

Penn Mutual Agents aire miaîifestly a inoney-
niakiîig fraterîîity. Tliree of Ilicî were staying
togetlher recently aI a Boston liotel, wvheîi a Iliief got
int tlîeir ronus, and iinade an assessineit upon Ilienu,
flot at ahi of the mutual character, 10 lte extent of over
$iooo iii diaînond. studs, gold watclî, auid ollier valua-
bics. This will probably suggest iîîsuraîîce, agaiuîst
sudui casualties. WeJ note that te Uniionu Marine of
London lias just decided 10 issue a policy 10 cover
Iliefts from tourists.

Acknowledgnîents.-The followviug bhue-books are
tolband : Report on Unclaimed Balances in Chartercd
Banks; Report on Caiîadian Archives; Report of Coin-
niiittee oni Fredericton anîd St. Mary's Bridge ; aîîd Sliare.
liolders of Chîartered Ban:ks. \Ve bel; to tliank lte
Coinimissioners of lte State of Minniesota, State of
Ilîlinois, Stale of Wisconsini, State of Missouri, State
of Mainie, and State of Kansas, for copies of tîteir
several animîal reports. We are also iîudebted. to the
Superinteidemît of the Ohio Inisurauice Departnuent for
a boid, volumue giviîîg a" Suniniary of lte staniding,
Decenuber 31s1, 1894, of aIl tîne iuîsurance conipailies
ot'sier tixan life authorizcd, to do business in Ohiio," also
a report on lte life insuranice conmprimes and co opera-
tive associations of the State of Ohilo. Messrs. Hull &
Roberts are lhanked for a copy of tîte " Surveyor Insur-
atice Directory of the States of New jersey and New
York," whiclî is -%vell got up, aiîd will be founid a very
tiseful publication. The Insurance Record lias sent us
thieir Directory of Netv Yor-k, Brooklyn. andjersey City,
for whiicli wvc are obliged. Mr-. W. A. Fricke, for lis
1Compilation of the Insurance Laws of Wisconsin,"

just to luaîud, lias our tlîanks. %Ve have also received, a
pamuphulet, " Pire Insurance by the State," by Mr. C.
A. Ives, 10, whlieh we îîîay hiave an opportuîuity to refer
aI a hater date.
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Mr. Bourne of Brooklyn bas issued a book of
tables for li le assurance offices an(l agents, 10 assist diteu,
iii tlîc conipuitatioti of seini-atinual, and quarterlY
preiniuîns. Ail aimial lireinîniii being givel tlie table
enables tîte hiaîf yearly or quarterly nount to le seen
at a glaxice. Hie I-a-ý also another set of tables worked
iii te opposite îvay, so thant an annual preinili înlay be
arrived at froin lthe antoumîl of a lintf-yeariy or quarterly
payinent. Tîtese tables %vill dlonbîless save labor, and
be vcry useful for tlie purpobes de.sigîîed.

The Policyholder quotes tlie table we recently
publislîed, sltow'ing the preiins received and losses>
paid for last 26 ycars by tlt ilritisli office.s iii Canada,
as beiing ' takemi froîii thlt- Governiuetît reîurnls." Our
coitteînporary will alluw Ils, ivettubt, to claini the cru-
dit of coînpiling titis table, and adding the coliuînni of
percentages of prentflinis, wvhiclt do not appear ii the
Govemnittent returius, but wete worked out in this office.
It is always Uie best way to give credit for wvork of titis
class, -tvliiclt is te(lious aîîd worthy of recognition.

A Chicago irîsurance agent, nanted Louis Hopkin£-,
Wvas careless citougli t0 receive a preininini fron onte
Michael Tracy, w~ho lost the receipt Pa3 ruent beiîtg
asked, lie paid a second linie, Ihen sltortly fouiid lte
first receipt, wliereîtpoti lie iiad Mr. Hopkiîîs arrested
for obtaiiîg itortey oit false pretemices The case. was
disnîissed, but is a warîîiig to receivers of prerninnis
to be pronmpt iii eîîtering lte cash, andc a caution
10 payers ho take miore care of timeir receipts, as the
proceediîigs, besides beiig disagmecable, cost niore tait
Uic nionley it questioni, oitly $9.6o.

The London & Lancashime wiîich owns lte emi-
tire stock of lte Norwalk Fire Itisuratice Co., except a
fewv sîtares lîeld to qualify lte directors, is reported as
about 10 increase lte capital froin $5o,ooo to $200,0oo,
and ieuntler lte agency field for general busintess
aftem gaitinig adînission into New York, axtd anly States
wvhere profits are likely 10 be secured. The Norwalk
passed int control of the Lontdont & Lanîcashtire iii
z891. Xiîh ait iîîcreased capital aîtd the prestige of
the poîverfitl conîpalîy by wvlicli t i 1 owîted, il should
secure a good share of business.

Fire-proof construction is to be niade te subjeet
of scicîttifie inîvestigation. The Society of Mecliaîtical
Engineers, lte Archtitectural League ]lave appoiîîted
Messrs H1. de B. Parsons, 1%r. Thos. F. Rowland, jr.,
and Mr. Oco. L. Heins, tîtecitanical and architectural
experts, 10 coxidîtt tîtis eîiquiry, io ivill ]lave te co-
operation of Mm. S. A. Rendi, of the Tariff Association
of New York. Tiîey îviil imvestigate aîtd test inîtîods
of firepmoofing structural ietal in buildinîgs, aîtd obtaixi
data for standard specifications. Tieir report wiil be
awaited with great interest, aîîd doubtiess be of niicît
value.

The Compo Board Co rtiparîy ltad. a insumîder-
standing ivitît lte Central lManufactuirer's Fire Insuratîce
Co., theresulîbeiîtigilspolicywias cancelled. ltheusual
five days ntotice ivas alloîved, te ntotice giving uittil
z îîh lasI Deceniberto cancel. Oitthe itigît oflte otlt
lte insured property ivas bumut. The Compo Co.
clainîed that the policy wvas lu force as nîo premniuîîî had
been returned, and ltat lte date of caîîccilatioît was the
i ith, at the end of lte five days. lThe iltsurancc coin-
pany clairned ltaI as lte policy wvas returrted te riskwas cancelled, aîtd ltaI a reasonable liime ougliî to be
given to retumu lte uîîtearned part of lte prenîlutu.
The Minnesota Suprenie Court gave judgnieuît tliat the
risk was cancelled, aîtd no ciaini ias sustairtable
against the instirance cotnpany.

The fire at the Diehi Manufacturirtg Com
pany's pretitises, Torota, rc-ceîttly is protiouîmced iii-
ceîidiary beyoiîd ail (loibt. imisurauice aîgent-, have
foultd traces of %viIftil firiîtg ait four dif1iereiil points,
aîîd ini otte place tte) (.aille upon s' tavi ngs solked iii
turpettimie. l'le fire wva.s startcd whîere il %vas certaini
o dIo lte inost daîttage to the stock aîmd itachiniery.

St. Catharines se2iiîtý to bu a favorite liusîtiîîg
grounid for ail sorts of iîstraîlce eiiterprîses mnore or
iess wortliy of' support. rhte workiîig peop)le of St.
Kits are reported 10 lie carrying S3.6oo,oo0 of li fe insur-
aile!. 'rlie Unîited Workîneit cliii 10 have St900,000,
te Honte Circe $65o,ooo. Clioseni Frieuîlsk $406.000,
Select Kniglîts $3ou,ooo, anîd the rt::t is carrietl by
Furester,, Ro3 al1 Arcaititii, OdkIol.W,," Kîtiglits of
Pythias, aîid a nituniber of other eplteîtîera ltat arc
steadily inarchitg oi to tîteir (bout.

Delays are dangerous, especially iii rt:gardl to
iîtsurance preinins. Casus could be cited hy tilt lin-
dred iii whiich fires hiave occurredjust after tce policy
expircd, and of deatlis within a day or two of a pre-
iniuni being overdue. A Birinigliaiii inau delayed
paying the prentînînii on au accident policy althougi
paynient ias urged. Ili a fewv days lie sustaitied au
accident dieu lie tcudcred the plentinînii, and based iupon
it a demiand for daniages. The cornpany did not coin-
ply with luhis ; they were sued, anid won the case, as te
delay in payîneîiî of preîiiin liad caucelled their liabi-
lity.

Fire-proof wood isclainiecl ly ail Aiericani inventor
as te re-sit of treatinenit of %vood by a coin potind lie
lias prepared. Ali exhibition te.-t of this discovery is
rcported by the New York paliers. Two stairwvays -%vere
buil side by sidle,-once without treatînent, Uie other
with. Shav'ings soaked iii oil were placed under both
and set on fire, the resul beîng duat the foier stairwvay
was quickly burnt to asiles, Ivhile the ottier did not
ignite. \Ve are itot very sanguine about this coin-
pound comning into general tise, as iiany years ago a
somnewliat siniar treatint of îvood 10 render it incoi-
bustible %vas iîitroduccd, but il tiever got into, rnarkcet-
able shape.

The Manichester Fire Assurance Company of
England, whose capital is $io,ooo,ooo, and wviich lias
liad ani agency in Halifax for îiiny ycars, lias dcîded
to, withdraîv froîîî Nova Scotia and Prince Edward
Islanîd after to-day. Arrangenients are being inade
with the Norwvich Union Coipany to assune the risks.
The M,\aîxciiester lias lost considerably iii tîtat province
and tlîe Island, and the witlidrawal is said to bc
dictated by a dread that prevails ainong Englisli under-
writers of the conflagrationi hazard, of wvhicli several of
the colonies have furnishied notable illustrations. The
conipany ivili continue doing business iii the other
provinces as usuai.

The Manufacturers' Mutual, anl insuraxîce paper
of Boston, Ilins appeals to thc ruling passion on the
subject of fire losses:

IlTie filet is 100 generally over-looked Iliat fire loss
is absolute wvaste, diiniuiishiiîig the rcsources of a coin-
nîunity, beconxing a lax upon the people, and inipair-
ing general niaterial prospcrity. Under the itîsurance
systein the individual may be protected, but soîiiebody
niust pay the loss. The insurance corupanies do not
pay it ; tlîey nierely furnisli tlie niiedititi fur its collec-
tion froin the niass ii the forîn of preîîîiunîs, and 1ts
distribution to the particular owvners wliose p)ron' -rty
has been destroyed, and tlîe aggregate bLîrdcîî i. ls
upon the whole comnîunity."

i
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The New York Life is about erecting another uiag-
nlificent building in New York.

Some vigorous correspondence front Canada
inay be expected by several Britisli iarine offices
Mienî their Caîînaci agents licar of the facts coîîcertn-
ingtlie steamters, af the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation
Cornpatmy. Tiiese baats arc rated by the Canadiani
Hull Tarin;, and have always beeti written i Caiîadian
offices. The R. & O. Coampa:îy souglit cut rates, and
faund thent ii Ntw York. The joke about it all is
that the Iargest lities placect iii New York at abatt
oiie-half of the Canaclian rates are carried by B3ritish
companies wlnose Caniadiani offices forînulated the tariff
charges thus avoided Whien Mantreal agents learti
this, tineir indignation %vill probably be red ]lot. So
says the Po/icy Ik//er.

PERSONAL NTION.
Mit. E. L. ALLEN, vice-presidcnt of the German-Aierican, New

York, lias been presenned with a vahiable cut glass drinking set
fromn the field men cf the Royal, over which lie has presided for four
years.

MRt. J. A. KELsEv lias been appointed assistant manager ni the
WVestern department cf tlie Royal Insurance Comnpany, wiîh office rit
Chicago. Mr. Kelsey lias ben secondl in charge or tie Northwestern
clepartnient sînce 1891, and was previously Indiana State igent ai
the Insurance Coipany of North America nt Indianapolis.

MR. A. G. RAXSAY spent a fcw days ini Montreal last week. Tlîe
magnificent structure wliich tlîe Canada Uic is havinig erected, at thec
corner af St. James and Sr. jvlhn streets, is i keeping with the general
chiracter ai the Canada Ite, and wili lie a credit ta montrenl-ind"eed
it promises ta lie ane cf Iie finest and mnost ornate structures oi which
Montreal cari boast.

MRt. J. F. JJNsKIN lias made the :(olloving appointmcnts in con-
vection w~ith his dual conîpany, Nfanufacturers' Lufe. for Montrcal
City, English Departnent, Mr. Gea. I. junkin; tncI for French Depart-
ment, Mlessrs. Ilellew & Letujoine -, for the Eastern Tawnîlîips aiid
WVestern Quebec, Mr. WV. N. King and Mr. WV E. Findlcy ; Manu-
facturers' Accident, Messrs. Grier &» Leet. Mr. L. WV. WVintcr has
been appointed eashicr for tItis province. Nc wislithiewhole aithese
gentlemen a prosperous carecr.

THE, FOLLOWING VISITORS to thîe city tavored tis wiîli a cai recently,
vil.: Mit. ALFRIED SitR-r, cf llifiax, N.S. MR. T. R. NELL.IS,
cf Simcoc, Ont. DRa. CHIARLEnS C. B<NDAUGîn, E-ditor ai baIlirno,
4Vnderwriler. Mit. R. H. MtAi so.;, Gencti 'Manager Provident Sav.
irigSp Tronto. MRi. WV. M. MACPHtERSON~, Of Quelic. MR. G. E.
MoIIaRLEY, Insi ector of Northern, Toronto. MR. GEO. MýACLEAN,
Inspector ofthe Standard, Truro, N. S. MR. Turoàiis KERR, Chief
Inspector Standard Lite, Toronto. MRt. ROVERT JuNXINI, Inslnctor
Mfanufacturers Ins. Co., TIorjnto.

MR. RICHARD J. I>AVLL, general mianager anul sccretary the Ocean
Accident & Guarantc Cou poration ai London, Eng., spent. soine time
in Canada recently,with a view ta opening up business in ilie Dominion
bath for accident and giîarantee insurance. Probibly as gondl a
recammendation tlîe campany can have is that INr. W. Mâ. Ramsay,
the popular manager af the Standard Lie, lias consented t0 ici as
chairman of the Canadian Bloard. As sectirity for the policyholders,
$75,ooo has been deposited with tlie Dominion Goverrinitnt. Mr.
Paull lias also made arrangements for the transaction cf business in
samne parts of the United States. Amongst others he madetlie follow.
ing appointments:- General Manager Newv York, Mr. Oscar Ising,
late inspectar ai the Unîited States Credit System Ca., and Mr. G. E.
Seymour, late Montreal manager ai the Canaclian &~ European
Credlit SystenCa., ta a similar position in Boston. Messrs. Rolland,
Lyian & Burnctt have been appointcd genetxal managers for the
Domninion ai Canada, iuith hcad offices in Uic Temple Buiilding, Mon.
treal. These gentlemen are wvell known and respected lierc. WVc
wish theni and the Company îliey represent evczy success.

THEII MANY' FRIENi)S oi Mr. WV. Tatley will bc glad to know that
lie is feeling very much licIter.

WE ARlE GLA1) 10 Se that Mr George Simpson, assistint manager
of tic Royal, is on tlîe street, looking afier the intercsts of lis company
wih his usual 01(1 Urne vigor.

MR. FI<A5KL1N WEiiîsTIR, weIl known as cditor of the New
Y'ork< C/ronie/i lias severed lus connection witlî that pip>er, and
intends ta star t one of lis own. We wislî lim success.

BARLOW & CO'S MONTREAL STOCK AND SIIAHE
LIST.

Front 16tl ta 2qtýt.August, 1895.

STrocKzs. :Highest. Lowest. Closing

Cauadian Pacifie....... ........... 56X 53U 56,34
do do Land Bonds ........ 10734 1073 ...

Commercial Cable Ca ............ 6534 162j 165
Duluth S.S. & Atlantic ........ 63'-4 6li 6X

do Pref .......... 13 13 12
Montreal Telegraph............1 6. 6 165
Dominion cia'.................9 liq li 119
Richelieu& Onîtario Nav. Ca ........ 102 100 101,9
Mantreal Street Ry...........214% 210!4 21334

do do Ne Sok. .. 2 13 209j 212,4
Bell Telephone ................... 159 158 5

do Bonds......... ........ ........ ........
Rayal Electrie ................. 40, 149 145

Monrel asCa..........2o6,34 205 205
Bank of Montreal ................. 222 2201/z 22t
Ontario Bank ..................... 93 89. 34 e...
Bank of British North Almerica . ....... ........ ........
La Banque du Peuple .............. 30 20 20
Malsr, ]Bank................... 77!4 17734 17734
týtuk of Toronto .................. 242 242 242jX
La Blanque Jacques Cartier ......... 10134 100 100
Merchants Bank .................. 170 1 6634 i6834

do da cf Halifax* ......... 159 159 159
Eastern Townships Blank .............. ........ ........
Quebec Bank*.............. .. lis lis lis
La flanque Nationasle*............. 76 76 -16
Union B3ank ................. ........ ........ ........
Canadian Bank af Commerce. 1$8 137 13179
Imperial.................... 1 S7 184~ 188g
Dominion .. ............... ........ ........ ........
Standard............... ........ 164 164 163,1;
L.a Banque Ville Marie*............. 73 73 73
Hochelaga Bank..... ...... ...... 125 124 124
Hamilton....................... 157,14 157 157U
Initercalanial Coal Co*....... ...... 30 30 30

do Preferred Stock* .... 60 60 6o
North West Land Preferred ............. ........ ........
British America Assurance Co ....... 1l2234 12134 12234
Western Assurance Ca......... - 654 163 i65g
Canada Lfe .... ..................- : ........... :Canada Central Bontds .............. :::.. ......
Champlain & St. Lawrcnce Bonds........ ........ ........
Con federatioîî Lfe ........ ........
Canada Paper....................... ........ ...
Montreal Cotton................. 125 125- 125

do do Bonds.... ... ..... .... ....
Canadian Col. Cotton Itills Co ... 5 65 56do do do Bonds ... I *99 9
National Cordage Ca ............ . ...1....
blerchauts Manufacturing Ca ... .... . ;Dominion Cotton milis Ca. Ex.D.. 95 92 4 93

do do Bonds.........
New 1England Paper .............I
Loan & Martgage Ca' ... ..... ..... 132)4 13 234 13234
Toronta Electric Ligbt Co .........................
Incandescent Light Ca ...... ...... 113>4 1W34 113
Geocral Elect. Ca.................... .. ..... ..

do do Preferred ....
Otawna lassri Ca.....R.............
Ottawan Elctri Cteo Ry....... .............
Consolidated Laud& Investmnent Ca. .
Montreal Harbor Bonds......... ..............
Toronto Street Railway Co........:: 3 8:34 82Y
Western Loan «Trust, Ltd ...... ............
' Bid.__I_____
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Our market for the iisst two weeks bas been ratiier mixed,
but on the whoie firai, atul prices close at thse higbest, with the
exception of Toronto Railway, winch bas been very iargeiy
deaIt ini. Trhere hae beets large blocks of thse stock saisi, k is
rcported. for iusiclers, who want tise money for anotlier enster»
prise, and as sooin as tisis selling stops, we look for an fldventce
in tisis stock. Commercial Caille closes very stroflg, atid will
seli xnuci higiser tisis fait. Montrent Street Railway ii very
flrm, and we look for higiser prices for this stock. Richeieu is
aiso strong, and tise Co. has done a very good business so far,
thse receipts are nsucis better tissu at thi3 time last year, snd tdenu
tise divldend tit is coming round, so that this stock sbjouid be
a purchase nt present figures. In batik stocks there 19 very
little doiug, but prices are l'iran. There lias been a little actiV-
ity in cottous iately and rit better prices; these securities should
see better prices before long.

LONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY, CANADIAN BRANCH. A vacanCy
having arisen in the position of Assistant Manager,
the Directors invite applications in writing for the
Appointment, giving full particulars of past expe-
rience, where derived, age and rernuneration
expected, addressed to the Manager of the Com-
pany for Canada at Montreai

Wa td Toogl competent Inspect-
or for a Ieading British Fire Office. Must be
a man of expt-.-ience anid general knowledge of
the Business. Apply wvith references, stating
age, experience, and salary expected to, "-A. B.
C." Insurance and -Finance Chronicle office,
Montreal.

REPORT 0F THE INSUHANCE DEPARTMENT 0F
THE STÂTE 0F 1«W YORK ON THE MUTUAL

IFE INSURÂNCE COMPÂNqY OF NEW YORK.
For about cigisteen months tise availabie force of thc Department

bas been engagea upon a minute examination of The Mutual Lfe Insur-
ance Company of New York. This exansination was begun and con-
clucted substantially ta a conclusion by tise late Michael Shannon, nsy
dcputy, who for many years liait been the Chief Examiner of the
department. His sudden deatis juFt at thse conclusion of this imîvts-
tigation, andi before thse facts and i gures which lie liait cotiecteti iait
been finally formulatcdl by him, îlîrows upon tire Superintendent thc
duty of presenting the tesuits in an intelligible fornm. The tisorougi.
ness ansd accuracy of Mr. Sisannon's nsctisods nsakc it necessary ta do
bardly more titan ta arrange blis owvn conclusions.

Thse exansination relates ta the condition of tire Company aI tbe
beginning of ibis calcndar year ; the date is coincident witis Ibat of the
Company's annual statement for 1895. Tise rcsuiîs of the officiai
examination substanti..ily coincide witis tbe Company's sta:cnienî.
The custons of the Department, in sucis examinations, is not ta depend
upon tise book, entries, but dircctiy ta scrutinize the property, real and
personal, wbich tbe books represent as assets, ta determine tbe liabili-
ties according ta thse standard of tise l)cpartment, and ta examine and
investigate ail thse dishursments of the Comspany.

Thse traditional usage of tise Departasent, though not prescribed by

law, excludcs from a company's assets ail items wisose *cash value
cannaI bc teýtcd by ilie examination. Hence the cntirc amount of
couini u cd coinln isiuîîs, ofigeisîs' balances and thc onding ofprmiums,
deferrcd ur in .uIi.tion, liasc breni deducteil frcm tise Conspany's
assets in thec tables of the )epirtsisenit.

Tise Conspaîîy's holdings of real propcîty consist :(I ) of landis anti
butildlingsl1snrciia.secl for its aira use, and buildings erected foi its cwn
offices ; and (2) landis and buildings purciseil under foreclustire of

'l'le first class imcindes te ptrincipal building on Nassau, Cedar
andI Liberty Sîreets, and he formner principal office on Broadway anti
Liberty Street, Isotît in tue city of Ntew York ; a building iii Boston, ane
in Philadellibia, anc in Sant Francisco, and tisree of moderate cost in
loreign cotnies, vin., aise in Bierlin, one !i lte city of Miexico anti
tlîe-hirî is Syudney, Australia. 1 bave carefuliy invesîigated lthe value
of cadi of tiiese prolserties isiti the aid cf the best experts, andi istieve
tlîcm l ta have te value assigned ta themt on tise Compaîty's books.
I finîl no eviîlencc cf unwise esupenditure upon eitiser of tisese pro.
pcrt ics.

la îS8o tîte Company purcbased frons tihe Unitedi States tbe old Post
Office buiiling, andi erecîeil upon its site the Home Office, about ont
isunulred andi nincty-sevcn fret front by anc itundreti andi fifteen feet
deep. Th i eigitborltood ivas Ilien beycnd tîte financial centre cf the
cîty, but titis building gave it a ssew character, attractiisg many corpor-
atioins, binking riins ansc professional men. 'lhle Conmpany bas since
nsade purcîtases of idditional land adjoining its offices and large addi-
tions ta its busilding. 'lie landtiin ise vicinity has sieadsly incitaseti
in value. 'l'ie appraifer ofîte J)cparlnienl bas valueti the entire pro-
perty slow lielti by the Company as its prinscipal building aI a sum
isigiier tItan tîtat aI wii it is carnieti on tbe bocks. Tl'ie building
on Broadway wbicit wa.s fornscrly tbe Ccnspany's Ilome Office is isiso
valueti by uts at msore tîtaî the Company gives itseif cre<iit for.

FORECLOSEt) 11ROPERTY.

'l'ie Conspany's metîtot cf dealîng stitis this ciass cf preperty illus.
traIes its ivise conservatisci, and lias nsy approval.

'rTe cashi value of titis ral estate as deterasineti by tise appraisers
for tue State is ntie aggregate mare tban il represenîs on thse Coin-
pany's bocks anti statementF. Witie tise Departnsent in ibis report
cannaI recognize prospective increase cf value as an element in ils ap.
praisals, it is yet lthe opinion cf tIse supenintendent, founded on the
detaileti returns of the experts %vliom he lias enspioyed, tisat thse valua.
tien is cite vbicis in the aggregate ne probable evenl in tire future wilî
reduice, wbite circunîstances are likeiy ta arise wlîiclî will materiaily
increase it.

In recent years tise Company lias made investnscnts in tise sbires cf
certain financial institutions. l'hese aie among te best hcnown cf tbe
st rong financial institutions cf Newv York, anti tise shares of eacs yield
in dividentis or additions ta sus plus a fair rercentage on tiseir cosî.
After cxaminatian I fint ila taIci cf tisese purchases cf stock has
Provetia gooti 'nvtstmnent. l oaessts cwayce~ttis1
upon its books or in its statemetits witht tise fulîl msarket value cf sucib
stocks. Its cstiiate in eacis case is conservative, andi is lcss by a con-
sitierable margin tban tise price cf tise stock in tise open market.

TIhe saine dispsosition ta conservatisas bas pres'ailcd in tise Company's
valuation cf ail its stocks andi bonds. It is an evidence cf judiciaus
foresigist in tise Comspany ta carry ail its stocks a bonds upon valua-
tions wisicis are net iikciy ta prove tee itigh even in case or a panic.
I approve ils pclicy in this respect. No i!em inciuded tn tise bonds
andt stocks owned is over-valued,-in fact, ail cf tbemn arc appraised by
tire Company at a lower rite tison current sales wouid jusify.

CASIt ON IIAND ANI) ON 1>EPOSIT.

Tht items o! cash on hond and on deposit andi interest in banits anai
trust companies bave been carefuliy exaasined, andi tise entnies in the
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imouk.iS OfîC îînai tl-Otl2 VCirt!ti imy a1 caIrÇftl Cant t( Ca1-1lit, dLy at1
cxammiiaioii or th lic t ulc% oir tihe uelu.4114irC4. *ii I tepl t nill lsis
ailso impircimi la dt %tnimig andt steirity oftlte liamktit itrust coin.
pmallies selectetI as deptabilari.s' a1111 imîtu lime rate of imite:reit ulîaintff,
ami1. fillis tuiat tige perftect sa!ely ut tire filmais lias lecenmi lit ~ Consîti.
traiitn o! the: Compl..y, Iait tîmat il Ili:, avuidt(I îaLilig ai.1 rm Wicth
sake or lâicher rates or ilîlerebt tiploti tlic large mauins aveailimîg imîvesi-
Mntt.

LASON ltu:,%m. I sTXI*vSm-1Iî

'Illme Cx-1amiimtrsý Il-ive vcrilicil evcry iheît ai tige Cumîti.yivs iîotuks%
claiuîimîg a lien on rea.l esîatc, amil fmîtd hîmat the loamîs îlins s' ctmrt.d atil
dritwiig ilittet atii*.iimit ma $78,339.415-92 il' exact acOltdacu %%tlm
lite Cgtiaiys sNti tl A 'cm y llg miout imet atnd lator lîa*

beeni cnliiio% cd Imy mime I >CIlm tilt'ml iiî e~ai t;ite tait s andl aiprii.
img time Value% Ur tlle et ltuisi ii: b.iiiuirçt ati secmmy piecý tif
11ruîimenly t11)ot wvlliclm iliese hoits liate Imct in.. it Iluis uork lit

¶ivilarnîeiut liasemmoyei Ilie Imges kiil il c.jtit cointîanld, ami the
resulîs arc saî.iisf.ictamy.

'Ilic i)epmtiimt lias irviaei te ntîttitd cnîjtloyvdi imy the Coint.
jmamy in protçctitig its% collectionir, liltcsa i-reiiitmmlccl. anti iii c en*

lroiliug ils agtcncy acu esam xîmemdtiurc, .1m1i Cordiailyaproe
thesytm , uliier ttirnlih ttitre lias iacen substanii exemîptioni frtblmu

i'uss c, Cr !Ince il -. asogait.

aME:muc.u. 1sXMAaî,TIONS.

'fli cimîirc sumijxc of lime cuinle or te niueicai caîtU omu f
(amuac or ituUratude li2s lucit iivetigatti Iby a succiai exanmier or

caceptionai comml:clemilcc. Pri. E. Il. Rani, %V110 sl.Ies limai:
'aEIspciai attention htas 1)ecil givemî 1<> tit mnleîils i t. filing uica

tiomu<,' record-; tir ticcljtci riks, amît lie.tcii Iîy tvli tut I > cpirt -
nicnti is îimor.tmglmiy imirict as la lie plre..4omîai rendimgamt relia-
iiiy cf its lu~ i xa m niners ilurouglitnt îlîis aentd furcigm iitaimtre.

''lie eare anti %tel:ciltttlc -.0wm t dO justice Ibuil Io Ilte aIpplicniul amumi
lu the Ceoiim.îy imn liaýs'iui s ti TiAs lsrull!c4 is as gicat aç Couid ]le
Icsarcd hy ilie nwt.s cxaduammg, amni, e<umi-tIcrimg the enurnuous totmnm of

imuincss, donc, Cao itarIly lit cxcclivdC.
1« 11ie laciisv utilia tuici, tie records tlom 111Y. sti'ljcî cao lac

rd'errcd ta reficcIs c(clit uponà a 5>51cm ithicli lias liceci eçoiec troi
in.any ycars o! cxîmeriemice andr observ:tiomî.

44 i mtish Io ýxpmCS% mny ilmnis mo Ilme nedlic-Il oficer. of 'Ile Mtluuai
in uramicc Con-lgany for tliir iteser taiing cutmtc>y amit] a%-istaice ira
p)r.vilimug nic %vil every faciiiy fur actini ring, a ilsnromîgl Lkiowicqige
or îli l))It alent. '

In ail of tuiiî 1 couleur.

lh l E N1 ltflIEIC\ COVNTMIES.

Wibc lime Mutmal Utfc Inur-mîce Comimpamîty if Ncw Voik lias t~ir
nuany yenis oltcrcîli lime îsiviiegc of nimmr.Iueil la Li:cibiy livcs in ail
parts of lie citilizesi tv4ollti. bt is wiîlhin Ilme liiis of Ilme umiteti Siames
lmai il is lieni l.numtvtl t1imat ils acîivity is grcalcet.

fie DimartmInlcut limns. mecluisdeemnei im estentia1i tu inîbuirc
minutcly irait, tue cli.ricicr af lime torigm Iiesc. A., the rcîmlî of

stîcl inquirv i fintl taix tlsu: Cotmmi'amuy imm ail ils f-urcigmitisin as 
p)rctiFcti tîte saine -.4utmdl anmd coiScmvive mbiit:tl? wlichl hve aliays.
cimaracterizi ils Itsinc.çs in lime Urmmîmed Staits.

l'fiers: is nollm:mîg in limt ilcms offlie Conimpammy'sS<aîienicnt t0 rcqmuirc
special1 Continment fitre. inasoîmicu as tuec oîiiy re5lt of time exa-.ntinaticn
lias imeen tu verify anti csumirmit Ihic figures of cacl itcni as c.mmml>mtcui or

eminmcd luy Ille Cnmpny iîscit. WVilliottt cumirging, tli:crcfu:ec. iponý
%he revCmI cntries:, I refer Io ilme taille Ut r%.els .111(l L.ialiitics, or

Icarne aid E-xientliitmrc, wluiclu arc givemi lmiumtv, icniakimîg Ilt a1
flurtugi examittmation of rte c.\pcn'e2 andi diire tiaccoumntç .Iuot. s

nuc imîtiance o! any tiîuiatwftîi, illegitinma-tc or lltprapr Ç>.Ixtimîrc . anel
%uIl% catch scverai ciry lias lmcer% Sttiî;rCtCd ta igiti emni ilorrtiglu
scmtitiny imu ail itS <iVIa.Ilf

llhe prto%«ttiion t0 a ttual coutîpietion of lle mSok wVil*tci Mr.
Shmannon linat su tlmomoumgly jla.nneti anti so naiiy rmmislîctl lias only

coiried elie coimclaiojus irnted at lmy lii. 'l'le conimnîimioin ta
the i.egi.slaIure anid ta the puic11 oar lie rest hs ofsucli am exaninaimm

as uii<, %%lie ci a' tuî jiittify anid 51 rengtii itlie position tvhicli nue
ofîlic birciiost lfiaiaa institutions uft te Uiil Suates lias long lielti
in pulhic Confiiemîce., i p)rlialps it imnu*: a.grccable niy or he Stipelin-
i luleit I take tircat sati,faictinit iti ccmtilyiiig, afue a inute. amnd

laimous ceaiiîmiiario or l'le Mfiii irek Imsuramîce Compmany or Nelw
.ark, 012Lt the Coaînpaiîy is uIvctlt rend ;îrong, andi k' Collltctedl tri ai11

rce)cls li accol damnce wiîli the iaw andt satitt business principles. Ini
cacit inistance in wliti.1 no, diltercnce lia-t been Csîmie.siy poimîttil out ir
tii Repmort llit treeil Ille Coliclubioiis or tlt officiai examnal ioii aid tie

saiiettairçiy puiilicdt liy the comîpany, cadli of tiiose statteîuetîls
]is licit iîy liait exaiminatriîn cunîîletty le .* cu amni îroved accaiira*e.
Nu uffmcer utr %eiiîîloyce or dt Conîpaý,ny raccives alty entoliimet or az

q1liîiite tiler iiami lige maary a ardet lu lii by tie huard of 'Trustec-.,
anid niq 'l'u-tee or Officer of aile Coinpiiîy is peritiîeltu1 r ceive or
îlocs rective ally eamîmiii.on onait .ls, instiranire or iny ollîer or ils
tranîsactions.

Every bîook, impler, document andi record il% tuec Conpany's poss-s-
siosi lias hbîuî ticely opiel iil ie exflminrcfS it Dli.rnient, anti
t lExccutie Oiccrs amu Offîjejal Sîaiffliavc givcn clicertul assistance

lvie" rciluiurca. *rite i>oolçs arc kepîi nthl systtmn, aceuraicy anti ti-:n
pmicilv. andi ehi the conit.::ion ur cai accommnt prccisciy as it cxistç,

"iglout resoarl to lîuokldc)tig devices tu vary or rnoklify the iraientî andi
clicci.C ofaily deicl or rredit cntry.

lThe Cunmpny lis 1îro.ccttd its affîirî upion a higit platne of pro-
jîmicty, avoimlin,, dlo.tt i ractices nti usisemy initoti', aiwav.ys

.çcek.iiig ta mpliiuid it . own digniîy as a benrcent anti econonice factor
ia ticedapiig thme ci;.ilizitian or our agc amu coanlry. Every bra ndi
or its lbusinese s i diinisîeri %vilia abîiîy ira tire iliteres t ils mratin
bers, anti a %vis* auj. vigdmoîît cxccutiv, nmanageenît conmris ail1 ils

Dpmaetsanti conitîind% ilîcir cniergies iii udminic<lcnng il% great
trust. Il incrjîs in ail re'pic:ts tic canfihkcc anime imîsuredl anîd anuime
conunîîtniîy ait large. Andi, in comcluýion, 1, Ja- tics F. P>ierce. ;tip.-r-

aiîvcndcmît of lie limince i)cpmstmmîî of the Sintc of Ncwv 'oik, do
ierciy ccitiry that ihe truc Condition ut Ilic 'Multai L.ire Insuranrc
Comîpany of Nciv Vurk, afler the >emnination hiercimuiefore recitc(l,

%vas, ipon tuie 31;t day or I)cceînbecr, A 1). IS9 1, -iccalmimg ta the
aîîpaisai of itq Aimes maie iîy liais I)i)qîamîncnt, anti lit valuations or
i- i.ialuiiiîictso mutIl ile lmy Saisi Dejmatrbnmenî, pursuant ta hIcl %1.1aul

Csîaibiisittl iîy Ilte laws or tire State or. NÇCwV Varl,, as foiiot*s

ASSETS.

lRenl Esîaý1«tc ...... ...... ........ ........ .... $ :2,o3,000 oo
I.Ç)mItl on 'lrgg............................719339,415 92

Imanms on llntis aid Stocks...... .... ........... 121,366,100 cac
hrmlnid Stocks owmitd (nîasket vaine) ............. S3,970,69a) 67

Cash.I in Caînpai).ly's Ofiic........................1 ,3-36 S3
C.iî ira liamks.... ............................ .644.S;62 OS

Imîtemcst duli te i ccrumeti............ ............ mOSa,9(40 53
Rc:tiuc duct anti aiccrntd..... ...................... 99535 92
l'aynets dlu: t.1 Annmimie..... ... .............. 3993

Nct iimcoiicctcd atnti dtlcertcil lremiunis ............. 3-,,49,905 IS

$202,740,753 46

iZc<trvcs- (.icloass .4 li« c<fl.> ..... ........... $17l,Soz,s62 Co
Plisîl Cliitn% uiid ............... S 527,S57 (12
\Nltufîl E~iwnnsiaat..... ..... 69.395 37
iNnanuiies unataid........... ......... 36-21S 53
ilcaîla Lo.sscs rCsi$tcd ............... 3741300 00 1,007176S 52

li'cgiaiuniç 11.141 ini amivatice........... - - 147,731 SI
l.i.tbulily tînicr non rorrciturc clause .... ............. à34,202 00

8181,092,564 33
Surplus .............................. 21,6.IS,l92Z 13

8202,740,756 46
IN WIT.'SSS 1mîtEr have liemimntu sel my lianti anti Causei

ilie tbiciaî wcai of lie Jnsur-ancc I)cisitn;cnt ta lace fmcd.
Docîn ai lie ciy (st Ainy, in limhe ncf or Nw Vork, anti Unitcdl

States of Arlacrica, titis sph1 day orjuiy, in tihe year or Omîr Lord, anc
tbomsantl tigli iintmntil mui mncty.mve.
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OFFICE

CHIEF OFFICE:

63 THREADIfEED»LE STREETb LmONDON, E. C.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, $12,000,000

Paid-up Capital, ... $600.000 I Net Premiums, 1894, ... $4,799,490
General Reserve, .... .... 5,625,000. Net L sses Paid and outstanding, 2,427-200

Reserves a:ib tlg prtiti I.rn 41 1919,795.1 Annual Incarne. 5.1091060

TOTAL ASSETS, - - - $9,903,075

SURPLUS OVER CAPITAL AND ALL LIABILITIES, over $7,000,000

SUMS INSURED
1882 $8,456,500,000 8890 .. . .S1,807,500,000
1886 19632,500,000 1994 *. 1,968,000,000

The Oldest Purely Fire Office in the World

CANADIAN BRANCH
Deposited with Dominion Government, $800,000

HIEAD OFFICE, - 15 Wellington 'Street East TORONTO
AGIENCIES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CEIES AND TOWNS IN CANADA

H.M. B3LACKBURN, - Manager

1, lù,95
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BRITISH ID0 FORE16I MARIKE IISIIliIE (O,
Capital and Surplus Assets, $7,669,000.

Issues Open Policies ta Impartcrs utul Exporters.

EDWARD IL BOND, Genteral Agent for Caada,

CALEDON IAN4
INSURANCE CO. 0F EDINBURGH

ESTAD3LIS111ED 1S05.

TEE OLDEST SCOTTISHI FIRE OFFICE
CANADIAN B3RANCH.

Temple Building, Montreal.

LANSINC LEWIS9
t1anager.

THE:

f~~WJ~Â~YACCIDENT

IIED FFCES.~ ~CORPORATION
IIEA OFICES-10to 44 Moorgate Si., LONDOUN, Ellei.
RICHARD J. PAULL, Coneral Manager.

Atithorisei Ciapital .................... 2,000.000
sttbserilbel Capital......................1,285,000
Paid-up Capital ......................... 486,00()
Rcserve at Dcccnibcr :;ist, 18195......... 687,000
Gross Ass.'ets (Inc1ueive of ShThLdeSIijililies

fur unc3llcd Capital) ............. ....... i.0zlu oo
Dcposltcdl witit Recciver Gcnceral in CAtuaula .$75,000

BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

esoRl Jiident. EuiPIo9ers liabilify in il llinIt
FîdelIty & Oueîanie Insuranou.

*flie Bonds of Ille Corporation ire accencd as sectt-
rity for tce fidelity of Officials by ail l)eparillicnts of H..1
Govcrtimrtit, tile Corporaion of the City of London andI
otiler Icadine local athorities, baîîks, firnis anti cotnpnies
tlrolughouit Ille Uttite Kiugdoni.

CANADAÂ HEAD OFFICE. Temnple Building, MONTILEÂL.

ROLLAND, LYMA1N an-à BURNETT, Managers.
W. Si. RAMSAY, Chairman

,sUentl 1e ls svpi,,tgt )trict,.

t,-s 1 >n:.
1 s -1

ixrlI 1t:in

THE

Sun Life
D.SIURANCC COMPANIY

ot Canada.

tz ICAOIAv

At!. $j4.K%. 'MfD.

I.tà 3,;:t..nriFlr cl

PHENIX
JNS URANCE COMPAiV Y,

OF BROOKLYN, N.Y.

JAMES 0. SINTON, Agent,
ïVONTREJL, Que.

,1. W. BARLEY, General Agent,
VEiV7 yo.RK.

NORTHI AMBRICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
HEDOFFICE, TORONTO, Ont.

I>residcnt,

rcieut.,ane f..Si,ict fto,4 Vgt;nptnr Itireilsoicut CA.

1'ice-Presittents.
1 Io-. Ci. W. J. K. KEi-.R, Q.C.

Ille grex L ccc$s %vihicla has a::ctitdcd Ille C.ompany rom its organi.
zation, andi particulatiy (lurir.g 1S94, is tduly cviuicncctl hy figures
x:u1.tn froii the IaSt financial sintc.mrrnt.

Cishi Incorni........... .. . .... ...... 5,349

proils nsîtI .ill lia) nicr.ts iu, j)icy hiol1cs.. ;1 34
As,.cs .... .................................. 974 .3
INC!Crv~c î:«ull ...................... ...... 1564.020.00
Net slirpIu . ......... ...... ..... ........... ~67
OR CIIAS. -'dJt.T. WM. McC1ABE, .t&

180 ST. JAMEFS. 11ONTREAIL, Que.

£ESTABLISNEO 1797.

Thc Norwichi Union Fire Insurance Sociely.
CAPITAL - - - S3,300,0000 LOSSES PASO -S32#5=8,000-00

ne"d Ofice for' Canada :-TORONTO. JOUX B. LAIIJ».W, Maniager.
WALTER KAVANACH, MONTREAL, Concral Agent for QIJEBEC PROVINCE.

Hfatîfax, W.$. St. John, N.B. Toronto0. ati:. aif*. Winnipeg, M. Victoria, ILC.

Nrcias wztiitcltt points
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SuN INSÙRANCE
SUN OFFICE#

FOUNDED A.D. 1710.

Threadneedle Street. - - London, Eug.

Transacts Firg. business only,and is the oldes i purely fire
office in lIîLr n~orld. Suarplus 4,ver c.îî.îîai andi ail liabilitirs
exceeds $7,000,000.

CA'NADIAN BRANClI:

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont.

H. M. B3LACKBURN, Manager.

,riis ConIpan conm:nced business in Canada by
dcpositing 83W0,00<) with the Dominion Govcrnment
for security of Canadian 1>olicyholders.

The Ontario Mutual Life Golys
Head Office, WATERLOO, Ont.

TWENTY-SIXTH- YEAR

PROCRESS DURINC TWO DECADES
ycar. Il:cn,î::e. A».ct@. Assitrasceiii Force. SI.~îîu

1874 Qgr.f;.rl;nn~OO $42U

1884 2U,!M9 52,661 6,837,900 4,

1894 6à9,989 2,866,559 18,767,698 277,617
SPECIAL MEATURES.

l-C» a1 h a.îî aue îrantrI ois cadi î.olicy.

4-Dcl: dlains micth nt once cil coilli.1diloi q.f clahn: 3ou.crs.
ATENTION>Y 17, IT T OI >21E COMI'JXrS% 20.Fccr

.%urrirorskip Distribauon Iblicy n,.v .>ITerc.t. witici, e:::bracrx, 'J1 the,
is:wcst Icatttrcoai:i. là ise best fom: of 1vrotertiotsaxii.t1,,w t.. zsboiie
can hey.It IL lsi:o equal. ;uar:tet opic~ ta tions wid0: a.

OFFiIERS:
ALSA1FI 11 .AIQ. C., Soliclior ..................... lrizt.1%

.1. 1. EII. ~.1>. ikIca Iverc................... ::s
V.~ S.IKo<;1~SS::cr::tndcsi......:1c.............W.%TEtMntt)

W. fH. RIDDELL, Socroinry. Wm. NEVdDRV, Manacer.

FINANCE. CHRONICLE. 363

Total ronds in fland over $18,000,000
éload Offico forl nc- - . 10TRE DUII s11R1Ltt

Canada% IL iit 181TIlIYIowtret

ROYAL CHARHTE R

The London Assurance

E. A. LILLY, Managerà

Assurance Company of London.

Capital and ]Funds, 8,465,000. Revenue, 85,545,000
Dominion Deposit,. 8200,000.

17241 Notre Dame Street, -Montreal.

RO13ERT W. TYRE, Manager.
G. E. MOBERLEY, I,,P.dtor

PRCVIDENT SAVINOIS LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETI
OV NEW YORK.

CHARLES E. WILLA.ED, Prosident

ESTABLISHEO 1875.

tIncorni in ............... ......... *2,249398.12
Asseue, I)ccemnbcr 3t, sS94 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,787,181.85
Liabilities, Actu.rice 4% Valuation ............ 900,030.5:e
surplus, Actuarie 4% .................... 820,251.32
Polic isçued in iS94 ...... ... 22,114,520.00

Active Agcni:s ivantcdl iii cvcry City and County in
the Doiniion of Canada.

Apbply 10

R. H. MATSO)N,
General Manager for anada.

37 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

1850- ZTIE..N =1195

United States Lîfe Insurance Co,
iisr M=E CITY« OCE I-TW Y0 RiK.:

This old and reliablc Company now -as the cxpecrience of foty-ive )-cars of ptactical I.ifé Insurance, wlîch lias taught it that the sine
quta non of success is the adoption of good plansof insinance, and the pursuit ora liberal policy tow.îih both us. Insured and is Ag.-nis. Thes.-
essenials it possesses in an cminelit degrce, but judicioaisly tempere by that conscr.*atisrn which is the beet possible saicguarîl of the policv.
holder. Its contracts arc incontestable arter teo years. They arc non.farfciting, providin. gecrally far citliîar piid up policy or cxîcndm«*
insurance,at the option of the policy.holder. It Cives tcn days cf grace in piayment of ail premiumi. Its course during the past forty-flrc )Cars
abundantly denîonstratcs its absolute sccurity.

Acl.im ansd auoeoesf@ Agents, ,dahliu ta reproeeng tis Co.uup!, may <emmust4cate frith the Pw-eaSsIeaU
nIt the Iteme QJ$oie, * Br.udery, Nelo rk.

OFFICERS: FINAINCE COMHIàfTTEE:
C.GFRAEIG H . . . . . . Preioay.G ILINS rst Ai. lBik
G..ORGEII H. . .ROR . . . . GE.G.e1L1MS . . Frt. ,em ez Sak
A. WI11EELWVRIGIIT, . . . . Assistant ecrear J0I1IN J. TUCKER,. . . . . . . Batilder.
'%VPl. T. STANDEN, . .. . . Aetseiri. E.1H. l'ERKINS,JLt, . Prei. Imf'orier?'and 7raer'Aa. Banki
ARTHUR C. PERRV, . . Cas&ier
JOHN P. ISUNN,.... ... ...... illdfi ' . JAMES R(. PLUM, . . LOlkZT
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FIRE. LIFE. MARINE.

COMMEIRCIAL UNION
surance CJompany Ltd. of London, Eng.

Capital sud Assot8, ---------- $31,752,140
Life Fund (in speciai trust for Lils: l>olicy liolders) 8,437,615
Total Annuai Incarne, - - - - e,196,325
Deposited with Dominion Govcrnmont, - 1374,246

IIEU OFIC CANADIAN IIILANCH:
1731 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL.
EVANS & McCRECOR, Managers.

Applications for Agcnctes soliciîed in unrtl)rcsenled districts.

HALF
A CENTURY . Il. . .I

* * * *or business intogr-ity has placed
upon a substantiai roundation the

its Policles contain

.. LiBERAL PROVISION
o'r Incontestablilty;

Gs'ace In payrnent
or premiums:.

Ectended Insurance
under, terns of the

Maille lion - oriture
It Issues an admirable

.INSTALMENT POLIC

PtiNvCtpAL. 0
CANVAOMNV
Aac:àws M~

is.. UNION
MAUTUAL

LIFE
Law. INSIJRANCE

COMPANYI
,Y... Portland. Me.

162 Sr. James Street, MONTREAL, P.Q.
17 Toronto Street, TORONTO, Ontario.
103!.- Prince William St., ST. JOHN, N.B

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL - $009000,o00.
ESTA%111.ISHJI-'D 5824.

HEAD) OFFICE, MANCHESTER, ENG.
Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.

JAMES BOOMER, Manager.
JOUX W. MOLISON, Htesident Manager, MONTEAL

A. DEAN, Chief Inspector.
.%oTF..-Tlits Cosaiî tisi :t almorlIeIlti ho Alion File Insuraito As-

iocaîon .iuie :il isaîls trousa 1210% I>ccemnber, IzC.

AssuranceUNION Society.
,9stotitUtt'b in tljt ý1i0IIu of 011en11

HfEAD OFFICE, 81 CORNHILL, LONDON, E.C.
Subscrlbod Capital, -
Total Invested Funds exced
capital PaId up - - -

iknnusI Incomo, - - -

CANADA BRANON:

$2,250,000
12,300,000

900,000
3,263,340

EEEAD OFFICE, cor. ht. .Ttiastt ctiii six., MOINTRtEAL

T. L. MORRISEY. - - MAINAGER.
J. E. E- DICKSON, Sub Manager.

PHRNIX INSURANCE COMPANY
(Or Htartfo.rc, CConn.)

leffii »)tI..psit îwitl, iltu miioîtîlîîloa (keigcrmtcî.
I(I~1, frFIE: 14 t, .auîi "ireet.. ttrt.

~ SMITH & TATLEY, Q- IV. rA.CVa.

Aî'Ibllc:ttloiî5 for Ageitcietç soliitim. Ftt.GJl iOIL CANAD>A

GREAT
T'HE

= W EST
Life Assurance Co.

Capital Bnbscribed, t400,000 jRefferve Pund, 4' S113,117.05
capital Pad.Up, - 100.000 1 Deporit Dom. GovI. 56,000

Businesls in Force, Dea. 31et, 1893 $ 2,26S,000
do do Doc. 31st, 1894 - 4,239,050

Head Office
A. MACDONALD,

I'rejdazt.

- - Winîpe.4
J. W. BROCK,

.Maaiig Virector.

Thec attenîtion ef t lnsurlttg ptubic andl fixe progressive agets s
calig4 te lte foiiowig remsous for scIlectiî,g this Coi ttaty:

Firs. It fi the ottiy Canzdians Cortilanityitai lbas froin lis liccptlon
Cives t3 uolley.iti.irs the ilecurity at a fouiriser cent. reserrva ail otitcra
witout exceptioni reerrztg ou a loffar standtard.

Seconud. 'Mie poliey cotiacI te sa literai as silli lssucil. Nqo restric.
tions as to refflecc, travci or occultitIos, ati Intcontestalastar ozi ycar

Tiiild 'nie prenuilin rates ai-o l0w liti silo cffl te te IOUICY.holder
là ertaintuobcis lmtiu lis any otlici- C;otlsatty becaitsu a iter rate of
Iziîcrcst catil b cariîad In Ito I.Vest liaiit Ilthe hoino of aliy oitr Cottil=y.

Fourtit. Every desirabie pliais of lîzsuraicce s isttuIl front ti ow
Itriced ** AY As You Go"I ilin te ltae siiorlest iltgi ltrcttiluii eudoucut.

Airents wanted in unropresented districts.

Ir 'E M

CANADA ACCIDENT
ASSUIRANCIE COMPANY.

W~rites all approvcd, forms of Accident business, including

PERSONVAL ACCIDENT7. EMPLO VERS' LIA1BIUTVy.
ELEVATOR IJARILITY. PLAT£ GLASS.

lerges: Asscts in Canada of iny Company doil; business ini Canada.

T. H. HUDSON, Manager.

HEAD OFFICE:
20 St Alexis Street, (corner Notre Daie St.)

MONT«RV-IàL.

The Ton'pcrance and Gecral
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE, Mlanning Arcade, TORONTO.

Policies isàued on ail tho best approvod plans, bath
Level and Natural Pronuium. Total abstainers kopt in
a soparato clans, thoroby gotting the advantage or thair
suporior loIlgovity. -
^CENTS WANTED.

H. SUTHERLAND,
.Mn.
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MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES.-
GOVERNMENT AND RAILWAY BOND&1

INVE8TMENT SECURITIES.
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Insurance Corupanies requiring Securities
Suitable for deposit with Doniinion Governtueflt
or other purposes can have their wants suppfled
by applying to

R. WILSON SMITH,
British Empire Building, MONTREAL.

i)cbaltsres Aum. othier dc.'drabi.e securities îaureliasd.

Banking Books and Printing
Fine ColorPrinting __

Çalenda rs and lIma nacs _

Paging, Ruling, Bookbinding

and Job Printing.

PERRAULI PRINTINO Col
73 St. James St., MONTREAL

Somne More Bargains!
93 Reams Commercial Paper Note ruled.

S1.25 per ream, 5 reams for $5.00.
FuIly worth 2.00 per ream.

830 M. White No. 7 Envetopes at 75c. per 1,000,
%woutrlt 1;1.00

35 M. Linon No. 5 Envelopes at75C. per 1,000o
*Iv0RTî[ S1.zo

MORTON, PHILLIPS & GO.
Stationers, Blank Book Makers and Printers.

1755 Notre Dame St., MONTREA.L.

Bai" TrLEpuoiva 2284

FOR FINE PRINTING -- ',

.AT MODER.§ATE- RATES.

IILSOI'S PRiIRII AID PUBIISlHIRE lOilSE
47 St John Streot, Montreai

ESTABLYSHEO 1852

-TIIIz.1 ;Yl:K Si'E4.KJ: TII TlIÎ:IrT.l
WILLTIAM DAGG, Manager

INSURANCE COMPANIY
Organiseci 1792 ... 0F... Jncorpprated 1794

North America,
PIRE...

Capital,

PHILADELPHIA. i MARIINE.

- - 83,000,000
lil i nesoet -

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Geu. Agts. for Oanaa
Corn Exchange, - MON TREAL.

AGENTS WANTED IN UINREPRESENTED DISTRICTS-

IN SU RANCE*ffiTNA*-E COMPANY

CANADIAN ACENCY ESTABLISI4ED 1828.

,IAFtrTI:OItf. CON24.

Fire and! Jutlait.Marinie insîtranee.
W. 1. C.AIK, rcablcz.t; JAs. P. t>uii.Fy. vico-rrcs.; W. . I,

Sec.; È. 0. WEEKS. F. W. .Jle'.Nss, A.idtihD socrtarcit.

WOOD & EVANS, General Agents, MONTRER.U

CAPITAL -

Net prcrniums
for yoarI814

LPDO
È

£2127,500

£8462l3

0F LIVERPýOOL, ENG.
WOOD & EVANS,9 Ceneral Agents.

FOR THE

Province of Quebec, MONTREAL.

WHPImn EVERYTHI1NG, frenm ic largest book to the
Snia:1lst business card.... .. .. .. ....
%Wc bind Accousit B3ooks for Mercianîts, il.inls
and Rnilwiy Comlpaics, anid Ltiw Blooks and Part
B3ooks, in the ilonî Expecnsivc and thc Cbicapest
Styles. No order is 100 large or t00 smtll.

John Loveli & Sonl
19 to 25 St. Nicholas Street,

.Z~~~MNREAL
THE

IImuR#tttut DM.PAwumAtnm.n
CANADA BRANCH, HEAD OFFICE TrORONTrO. J. G. THOMPSON> mANAGEI

S.rp-rr,%fiiEiz r, isq.5
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Iiico>yorated by Royal (Chatrter and L-mjpowcreled b>' Specili Act of Pariamezt.

NORTH OUEENSLAND INSURANCE CO. LIMITED
O.P SIFD-Y AU78Z!RLU.

do&a,t4%19 a M 9%7zgco.OOQ

Cargoes, Freights and Huls written at lowest current rates. Prompt settleIn'3t 0f OIaimS is a distin-
gusigfuture of tbis Comipany.
Pn'olicits issmed with losses payable irn London, Australia or at aiiy of the Conipany's numerous agencies throughout

the World.
LONDON OFFicE, 3 and 4 LIME STRELeT SQUARE.

W H 1 T T A K E R & C Ojq Chief Agents and Attorneys for Canada,
OmsodeomoUoithd. Prince William Street, ST. JOHN, S. B.

T1IE14 UTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. McCURDY, Pregident

15 THE LARGES T INSURANCE COMPANY IN THE WORLD

ASSETS $204,638e783 75
Liabilities-(or guarantee fand) .... ... ... $182,109,456 00
Surplus-31st December, 1894, .... ... ... 22,529,32,7 00
Total Ineonie, 1894,... ... ... .... ... 48,020,869 00
Total paid Polioy-holders in 1894, ....... 21,089,257 00
Insurance and Annuities in Force, December 31, 1894, .... 855,207,778 00
Net Gain in 1894 . ... ... ... ... ... 1,923,039 00
Increase in Total Income, ... .... ... .... 6,067,724 26
Increase in Assets . ... ... ... ... ... 17,931,103 82
Increase in Premium Income, .... ... ... 2,528,82U 84
Incrense in Surplus .... ... ... ... 4,576,718 91
Increase of Insurance and Annuities li Fozce . ....... 61,923,039 96

Vaid to Rolic9:holders from the date of Organization, $388,440,877 34

THE MUTUAL LIFE ISSUES EVERY DESIRABLE FORM 0F POLICY

FAYETTE BROWN, Qeneral Manager, Montreal
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I1ANUTR3RS'

Irnszrarce Cornparly.
Head Office, - TORONTO.

ACT OF INCORPORATION AMENOEO SY 56 VIC., CAP. 80. 1893.

iv 1se lems Ur titis CUI1î.taty Cuver accidiilI ofa ih kàstds tncurred lit sport, business, or travel at htome or
lr>alare lt i creasing dentaitd. Mlorc titan ouIafof ail Ille Eniffuyers' ialbiiity ili Caitta is upon

Ille Iuk.of titis, Itle 0i1]Y pttrely Calnacian Accident Cotiiianty eloisg lisitiess in Cauncida.

<3REER & LEET, Managers for Quebea, MoNqTap.

CSGOltiSil (jiioii e N ationial
Insuranoe Company ofEdinburgh, Scot]and.

ESTABLISHED 1824.
Capital,--------------830,000,o00
Tlotal Assets,-------- --- --- -----40,506,907
Deposited with Dominion Governmont, - 125,000
Investecl Assets in Canada, - - - - 1,415,468

M. B3ENNETT, xanlager North Aineri<mn 1eartinent.
J. H. BREWSTER, Asst. Manager.

11AItTF<>ItI, Colin.
WALTER NAVA AG , - Resident Agent,

17 St. Francois Xavier Stréet. MONTREAL.

TH.E MEJRCANTLLE
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

- :INCORPORATED 1875:

Head Oefice, - - WATERLOO, ONT.
STFBSCRIBED CAPITAL S 200.000.00
DEPOSITED WITH D0MIINION

GOVERNUEIrN . . 50,079.76
nbo Busines.4 for tiho pat secucil ea t fi.m bectt:

PHEMEIUMS reeaived - - - - $ 1,202,350.65
IOSSES paid - - - - - 663.459,69

I. E. BOWMAN, President. JAMES LOOKIE, Socretary
JOHN SHUH, Vice.Prosldent.' T. A. CALE, Inspector.

Tlff' 1WATERLOO1
MUTUAI FIEE INSURANOE (JOMPANY,

- ESTABLISU I N 863.-

Head Office, - WATERLOO, ONIT.
TOTAL ASSETS $ 354,936.41

POMMCES IN FORCE, ovor *:0,306
lutedln ril f ai elmeof hienrntle propcnty hare t op.tion of

CEORCE RANDALL, C. M. TAYLOR,
1'resletit. S,;-Cretary.

JOHN KILLER, Inispectr. JOHN SHUN, VIcc.I'rciddrntADICU TWblSh '1883.)
110101911IRsUiAICE CoIPAIT

0F WATERTOWN, N.Y.
J. IL $nul%$, Pmuidet. if_____ . M. STEVENS, Secretry

capital ......................................... 500,000.00
Net Aimais, (topvroteet Policy-holders,)......... 2,268.737.00
Net 8urplus te Policy*Holders, .................. 765,435.00
Net Suplu to StoclEhalders,........... ........ 265,435.00
On deosit in Canada ... ....................... 152,928.00

This Cem"" u5 pald for Loues u simc l Orogalzaion, - $9,036,144
Isues 85,000 policis a poar.

ILA BI3CK'.%AN. GILCZPAL AoX'cT lirockyille. ont.
WAITF.L SUCKLING, AoîtY-r, Vistniic M.Nà.

0. IL 0. JOU.SSSN, Citirr AaGLST, 42 St. Johi, St., Mfontreal, P.Q.

IEZEZ3o eLVI"M
Fire Insurance Company of' London, England.

A~ecy ~s.tabi~sedii Carnada in 1804,

]PATERSON & SON,
-GENEKtAN. AGIENIT5 ]FOX< DOMINION. -

HEAD AGENCY OFFCE,
35 St Francois Xavier Street MONTREÂL.

ES1A9LISHE0 1818.

Quebec Pire Assurance Company
HEAO OFFICE, . QUESEC.

EtDWIN JONES, Presidmnt. GEV. R. RENFREV, vice-Prezdau.
WNI. W . WELCH. Secrrmhuy.

ACENCIES. .(J~GE. k. PYKE.Genca gt,. Tomaxr,

Z~.~II~uswacc. ... rIOS. A. TEMPLE. .. S.Ju
NA14 .W.T & Il*C W. R. AL . . ,mp,

Nu - . .- . .. T r ii & co. L..s

FI RE I NS. *mHARTFOR D CO)M PANY
£STABLISNED - - - - 5810.

51AKIM01D._COP4N.

C-é-S1- -aSSETrS, $9,6q:5,735.
FiIrc Ilisurance EXCILuSIVcly.

GEO. L.. CHASE, Proldont P. C. ICOYGE, Secretari

JOh)IN W. 31OLSON, ResidentbIauager, Moaatral.

Pire Insurance company
0F HAIRTFORD, CON.

CASH CAPITAL, ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
CASH ASSETS, TI4REE MILLION DOLLARS.
CIIARLFS ILR. furSceay. t.WCI:,Ae eeay

C. IL G. 3O1IiSSONN, Itesident Agent. MONnRAL

THE GUARANTEE COR
0F NORTHAMERICA

ISSUES BONDS 0F1 SUREITXSHIh.~
Capital Authorized, . - - 81,000,000.00
Paid 'Up in Cash, - -304,600.00

Resources, over-----------1,400,000.00
JLEAID OFFICEF-MOY22REÂL.

EDWVARD R.AWLXNGS, W.M. J. WITHALL,
Presidnt and Ntanaging Director. Vice.Pacsideut.

RotErT KEIZR, Scc«ctary and Trensuter.
SELKIRK CROSS, Q.C., Coume). RID3>ELL & COXIMION Audajr,.

Sr.>TrflllZ , 1895

MIE 'W'- îîe-
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*-ý>NCORPO RATE D 1833.;,.

N G E

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO.

OLO REILIABLE PROGRESSIVE
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

Cash Capital, - - - $750,000.00
Total Assets, - 1,467,482.15

Losses pald since orgartization, $14,094,183.9 4

DIRECTORS:

GEO. A. COX, J. J. ICENNY,
President. Vicée-President.

Hlo'z. S. C. WOOD Jofli N IOSKIN, Q.C.. LI, D.

S. F. MclZINNON ROISERT JAFFRAV

THOM»AS LON'G 1AUGUSiTUS NMERS

Il. M. I'ELLAITT.

P. H. SIMS, Secretary.

C. R. C. JOHNSON, Resident Agent,
42 St. JoLn Street. - - bONTREAL

Assurance Company.

INCORP0RA TED IN 1861.

Head Office, - TORONTO

capital ........................... $2,000,000
Cash Assets, over................Z 2350,000
Annual Incarne, over ............. 2,75,000

LOSSES PAID SINCE OIRGANIZATION. $20.000,000

MIRECTORS:

GEOIRGE A. COX, Presideilt..

ls. S. C. WOOD

CHO. I. rt. COCIZRUR%;,M.tir

CHO. 31?.cMIlCtci

R<OBERT IIRATY

W. IL I3ROCI<

J. XC. OsliOIISR

Il. X. DJID

J. J. ]KENNY, Vie-PIresideni and AIa,:aging Dirctor.

Agc,,deas it ail the princip.al fl1e& and 2Toiei., its Canada
- and Meo United States.

New York Life Insurance Co9y
JOHN A. McCALL, - President.

STATEMENT 0F BUSINESS FOR 1894.
DEC. 31st, 1893.

Prcnxliurn Incojuie, ... .... $27,488,657.44
Interest aud Rents,....................0,374,089.61

Total Incorne,..................$3318631646.95

Deftth Clainhs,........................ $8,440,093.40
Endowvneuts aud Aîinuities............2,41)0,702.90)
Dividezids, Ptirclîased Instirancems, &c ......... ,O,3J9

Total to Policy-.'îolders,.........$ Q,: 1 S.4 n0. :>7

Assets ..... ..... ..... ....
Surplus .... ... ... 17,025,630.18
lnsurauce ini Force ..................... 774.,156,678.00
New Preiiijunis (Jîîclittliig Annifitic.9)..........6,962,780.96
Policies ini Force.........................253,870
[ntcrest earicd on average Investctl zisset-,. 4.76 per cent.

DEC. 39st, 1894.
$29,411,386.32

7,07114)27.21

$8,228,608.51
2,814,307.30
4,621.097.11)

$15.605,003.06

$102,011,770.03
20,249,307.73

813,204,160.00
7,1419,016.42

277,00
4.88 per cent.

Increase In 1894.
$1,9ýç2,728.88

60,937.70

$2,610,666.58

$323,094.40
514,343.28

$626.552.79

$13,310,989.72
3,223,077.55

34,137,482.00
180,220.40

23,724
.12 per cent.

Till C0111 8 xix-mc ratio dccrt-acd dîîiriig Ulic )ea 1.70%., w1îicli rclirecits ni) nciusI .tvisig Io tlie policy*Iio]lcrs or

DAVID BURKE, GENERAL MANAGER.
Company's Building, - MONTREAL, Canada.
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